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BULLOCH rl'IMES
(STATF�BORO :NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times. E8tabU.bed 1882 ! .
Statesboro Newa E.tabllahed 1901 I
Coaaolldated IlIIIurr ", 111'
Statelboro Eagle: EstabUshed 1917�aaolldated 0-.... 9, 1910
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January
'H I·d 'S B b'l-ranki-=�:�;1��.�i 0 I ay I, eason
.
�reau Mem 'er
:::�i:!.:]:�:i:;:�:;on�;Takes· Trag·le Toll
I'
-��!:..�;;';::�utl��?a:�i.
. Meet· Saturday.
With a fatality record 'Of seven
February . human Iiv�s within 'Il period 'Of ap-
lI-Tw.n!y·.... IdIled. 111 InJured wilen' . l'l thl t
.
h t d
train Plu:ftea over IBo-roDt embark.
proxima '_ y rr Y·SlX ours, rage y
t ::��. '1»a. .,hellY mountalnl
near Al· was on the loose in Bulloch county
2O-��1o.:1o�e:�.tr�.InA��e;.:'Otl�nf5.f��: d.u�·ing the holiday
season. In a col.
jurea lisa. demoUshes area balf mUe llsion between
two passenger cars
lQua... on the Bethlehem church. highway
,
March two miles from' town around noon on
25-Woat mini dlluler Iince 1828 take!! I Christmas day. five persons met
, ���I��. 111 !Iv.. In centralia.
Ill.• "', deaths, On the Pembroke highway
Ap '1 ttwo
miles from town on Friday even­
��XPlostOD tn ftrew�rk' plant in CUnton. ing ut 6:30 two other lives were
Mo., kill' 10.
• snapped out in a collision of B pas-
u.-!��n8��':h��!�U�lL�niexr::a parn���:!:: 'seng'jl' cnr with a log truck headed
��'84 �����ard.. Okla." haldest hit, \ toward town
and sald to have been
1&-������sTex:X8pl��II�n Te�iie�qBt[;ii:�t:l. lucking rear lights. .
loaded with nitrate fertilizer. explodes In the wr-ack first mentioned
Mrs.
in harbor and !lets Hre to docks, all G d W'I
. d
tank. and factories. !'Ire rages tor three! ra Y
1 son, age 43, in one car, an
days. Toll: 400 killed, 3.500 Injured. I four negroes in another' car were the29-��rn��lh��SLi�:te�o�m. Z:0'[n �1���, I victims. Mrs. Wilson was instantly
northwest Arkansa..
j
killed and two of tire negroes, while
May the other two negroes died shortly
II-Oulbreak .1 lnIonl diarrhea In Phlladel· after reaching the hospital. These
phia area causes deaths or 27 babies.
29-�r�r:6:oatl:�Uet�ke�oh:D atOt: �����: negroes were John Henry Hodge, 22;
Held, New Y.rk. Seve. aurvlve. Sallie Mae Williams, 24;
J. W. Wil-
30-��� ��h��e�uer:s.��' ��-:.d, r����:�: Iiams, 211 'and Robert Lewis, 20.
�1.�r�� aa worlt air �aaters in
U, s. Grady Wilson, who was nriving with
U-T.r.ad. ItrlkH LMd7. Okla,. wrecldn. his wife. is yet in the hoapital,
town. IdWn, 6, ' �n the Friday evening trayedy the
Ju�e two victims were Mrs. Grady Lee,
l-Tornad. kllla 31 In larm",- _lIoft ...., 38, and her s'even-year-Dld son, Dan­
._=ta'!I=i A��er IIoodlo !owlaDdIo In lei Walton. O"�ivjng tire car was Mr.
noribem M1Aourt. louthern Iowa and Lee, who miraculously escaped in-
�=."�:,� :'�t:'m�bll�nr::a�m••.
_AU 110 .n board DC....!rUDer klUed
jury when the car ran into the rear
•bon " 0_ m.untalnl n.ar Lee.· of a loll' truck headed toward States-
_�'I!:I. Vlioct ......... 11 ID Clambrld... boro.
Neb. Mrs. Wilson and Mr•. Lee. born in
the aame communitY' in the Hagaa
n _ Or... ,....... district, were IDlllf-time friend. and
attended the same schDols, Mrs. Wil-
80n' was 'the daughter of the late Mr.
and _I'll. Ben Franklin a.nd Mrs. Lee
was was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,
Bet. Muoney. Mrs. WilsDn. whose
home was In"Savannah, was 'On
Chrl8tmaij clay vlsitl with 'la..
MRS. J. GRADY WILSIN
October Funeral services· were held Sunda,y
It-Fllly·tw. ldIIed wIleD transport pI.... I afternDon at 3 D'clock at Statesboro_W..�� :e:"I:,·e';''In�°'lduUtr7�· dellroy Primitive &Ptist church fDr Mrs. J.
�o��ea!'��:'iltat:!�· rale throu,hout Grady Wilson, 43, one of the persons
t&-:-�K·��rl hlll mountain In Alaaka. kill- killed in a head-Dn collision near
Statesboro on Christmas day. Serv­
i"as w�re cDnducted by Elders Pat
Bird and Rollie Rbiner. Nephews 'Of
Mrs. Wilson served as pa.llbearers.
Mrs. WilsDn is survived by her
husband, who resides at 116 Park
Row. Tattna'll Homes. Savannah, and
whD remains ,in Bulloch CDunty Hos­
pital with severe head injuries ra­
suiting from the collision; two daugh­
ters, Mitis Mary Ellen Wilson and
Miss JoAnn Wilson. a,lso patients at
tne hospital: five brothers, Walter M.
Franklin. Savannah; George R, Frank­
lin, Statesboro: Joe Franklin, Chica­
go, Ill.; Kenneth Franklin. California.
and Lehman Fra.nklin, iJrDoklyn, N.
Y.; two sisters" Mrs, Carter Deal
and Mrs. Jones Lane.
MRS. GRADY LEE AND
DANIEL WALTON LEE
November
T-Tom.doe. Itrlke LoUisiana, k1Utnc .. (Do.
jurlnr 12,
�.n:r, ,�:em:n� Mt. Spokane. "'Ib.•
2l-Nine naval per,onnel ktUed. two liVed
in craab or bomber in Paciftc, 100 mU..
IOUthW" ot 'h!i Die,o,' Callf.
'
December
STATESBQJtO. GA .• THURSDAY, JAN. 1,,1948
VETERAN LAWIER
TAKES VACATION
Albert Deal Visits Haunts
I
Of His Youth Around Law
ICollege at Lexington, Va. . To Our Friends:
Congr-atulations ,are being extended Iby n host of friends to Col. Albert
M. Deal, prominent local attorney, a!' I
his celebro.tion 'Of his eightieth birth-,day January 2nd. Among the many
presents bestowed upon him perhaps I
the most unique and sHtisfying was n
I
a surprise trip to Lexington, Virginia, I
to visit once again the scenes of his!
college days at Washington & Lee 1---------------­University, from which tradition-hal- DRYS WIN Alowed institution Col. Deal graduated POINT
in. law in 1896. Long aware of his
\VIT.IDng-ch�rish..� desire to re-visit the HOUT BATTLE
campus of hia alma mater, Mr. and
Mrs. William D�al, of LaGrange, left
Statesboro with their father by au­
tomobile early Tuesday morning. They
planned to reach Lexington Tuesday
night. spend Wednesday at Washing- Quite. suddenly Bulloch county drys
ton " Lee, and return to Statesbore "'ere awakened to the fact that.
in
tonight. • .voting liquor out by. 8 two-to-one
Col. Deal is 'One of only three sllI'- 'majority recently. they, had uncon­
viving members of his class of 1896. splDusly WDn the battle against its
Possesaed 'Of a vibrant. fDrward-IDok- �ndr.d influence with,Plit a further
ing spirit uot 'Oftea assDciated with bt.ttle of ballots.
'One of his years. h1! remarked to mem- Today the,lIquDr and beer stores 'Of
bet'll of his family that his purpDse in lJ\tIlDch county ar� both CIOBed under
this trip was not only to seek 'Out tlie a;tion of t�e law. "
remaining landmarks of hiB student Up the atreet a8 we ",alked fo&, our
da;r._ and ex eHence the. warm glDw mail thll mDrning there
",ere dls­
tb�t well!!, f...... ·remlniacing 'On dear 'llI1>yed on tire two liquor places alDng
but long-,forgotten, frieada and fae- 0II.r roua "right new padlockl.
Soll1e­
ulty members. but a.IlD to eee fDr him- bedy who knew, told us those
were
self, and tD rejoice liver, the man,. placed t ere by repretentatlveB of the
evidences of progress and the brl"
' .
TD the thousands of Our readers
who so regularly during; the year",
'If the post have found us 'One".
each �\teek snuggled in your muil
boxes, we could wish no greuter'
gift than that there shall come to
you th.. joy in th days ahead that
you have given us by your loyulty
and friendship in all those years.
THE TIMES,
Legal Sale of Beer Goes
Out By Refusal of License
By Authorized Offtcials
,
&nI, DIll,. 011 the doore the IIqnor
..tabliehmenta, and have been _0
placed all Qvet" the conn",.
A8 10 the beer pr pOlition, the
atest develDpment, which came sort
of unexpectedly, follows the refusal
of city lind county boards tD grant
Iicen"se fDr operation in future. It
is explained that the recent county-
During the last five year., an' av- wide elect on which went two-to-one
..rage of 30 milliDn pounds of pecans against the sale of liq�or. placed th..
!have been produced in Georgia an- cDunty back under the laws which had
nually. Yet this production i less operated immediately before the CDun­
�han 11; pouads per bearing tree and Ity
voted wet. Under the law authDri­
there is much rODm for improvement ty was vested in th.. board. of county
in yields. horticulturists advise.' commissioners and city councils to
GallonlChoic4t Oysters Held
Because"'of'Dead Pos,oflice
·In postal usage there is' a term
which d..scribes that place to which
mail is eventually seat which for any
reason cannCJt be delivered to the
party addressed. That all-inclusive
term is "dead letter office." And
that means, that the I..tter is being
put out of circulation because of the
impDssibility tD deliver.
Now, in matters of general com·
mcree-well, there may be -all ap­
proximately fitting term with which
we are not personally familial'; hDw­
ever, we have discovered a case
which
seems to us .unique in that the post­
office referred to in the shipping in­
structiDns had been out of existence
for nearly a half century-therefore
itself is a dead postoffice.
At ,a public place 'b few days ago
we observed the busy little man who
dir·.cts the deliveries from the local
'express office going h.ere and there
with a mysterious slip of paper in
'his hand and a worried look on his
'face. The questiDn he asked, "Does
anybody know where Star, Georgia.
is?" And nobody kn'2w for the very
good reason tha.t Star. Georgia, has
&"een out of existence fDr well nigh
a half century,-and nobody knows
cO'llmunities throu.ghout the stnte. . what, becomes of a postoffice
when it
Mr. Smith said that approxilnately ceases to exist.
9,000 prisoners of war helped to har- So this repDrter told
the worried
vest Georgia crDps in 1946, the peak man about what he knew
of what
'Year. and also during this year 600 hac once been Star. Georgia
-but
Bahamians were brought to G..orgia not now. The worried man displayed
to help during peak harvest seasons. his nDtes which were to
the effect
Prisoners of war and Bahamians that he h·ald in storage at his place
were used sever.1 years whi e the a galion of oysters r�ceived for
Em'ergency Farm Labor program�was Christmas delivery by express
to "R.
in 'Operation to harvest p"aches, pea- L. Swetenberg, care C. T. Bowie,
nuts a,nd other crops., Star, Ga., via Statesboro."
STATE TO RECRUIT
FARM LABOR WORK Funeral services for Mrs. Grady
Lee, llge 38, nnd her seven-year-old
Will Co-Operate In An' son, Daniel Wal on Lee. wer. held
Effort To Bring Farmers Sunday at 1:30 o'clock
at the Primi-
.
tive Baptist church. with Elder V. F,
In Touch WIth Unemployed Agan cDnducting the services. Burial
. . .
was in East Side cemetery.
R<,sponsibilities for recru.tmg and Besides her husbanr! Mrs. Lee is
placing labor to assist Georgia farm-!survived by h'ar parents,
Mr. a.nd
, Mrs, B. S, MODney, Statesboro; foul'
ers during periods of peak crop pro- brothers. Jesse E, Mooney, Savannah:
duct ion and harvesting are being
Arthur A, Mooney, Sylvania; Felton
, . H, MODney, Statesboro, and Ben S.
transferred from the state Agrlcul- I Mooney Jr.• PDDler: fo�r sisters. Mrs.
tuml Extension Service to the Geor.
T. L, Cofer, JacksonVIlle. FIn.: Mrs,
J. T, Lee. Atlanta: Mrs. Ch..'I'.s T,
Wynn, Atlanta. and Mrs. T. L. New­
some. Statesbom.
Active pallbearers for Mrs. Le�
were Joseph Cofer, Jesse E. Mooney
Jr" Charles T, Wynn. Burney Rush­
ing. Frank 'uee and Frank Rushing.
Pallbeorers for Daniel Walton Lee
were Emmett Alford Jr., Don Lee.
Thomas eal, and Billy Anderson.
Barnes Funeral Home wns in charge
�uneral nrrnngemoants.·
-----
gie. State Employment Service Jan.
uary 1, according to Richard E. Smith,
<tate supervisor of the farm labor
program for the Extension
Service.
The transfer is taking place on a
national scai'e, Mr. Smith pointed
out, and will occur in other
states on
the same date,
The Federal i'lxtensiQn Service
ac­
cepted the resp' nsibi\ity, <It the re­
que 't of congrefs, when the
Emer­
gency Fa,rm L�'bor program began
'Operation in 194 ,
To help Geo ia's farmers durmg
the war period, isoners of wat', for­
eign workers, mi rant labor
and local
1aborers were u, ed, Mr, Smith con­
tinued. During 1946, 301,603 farm
labor plncemen�5 were made on farm.
in the state. A ther feature
of the
program was th exchange of
labor
and equipment fam neighbors in
These were names which had 'Once
be'm familiar·: Star was a postoffice
fifty years agq at the home of "Big
Jim" Brannen, in the Laston district.
When ruraJ routes were established
40 years ago. Star ""ased tD shine.
Rural patrons in that community
since then have received their mail
on route 6, Statesboro.
Then we summed up the knowledge
we had 'Of Star and recaUed that "Big
Jim" Bran""n's daughter a half cen­
tury agD married Harley Buie. wbo
lived in that community and raised a
family there. Within the past couple
of' years Harley Buie passed away.
It seemed quite probable that the "C.
T. Bui.... listed in the express ticket
could have been a. son of that same
Harley Buie (names spelled differ­
ently. to be sure), and that he was in
this degree himself related to Star
postoffice, It �eemed also robable
that somebody a half century a.go
had known a man named "R. L.
Swetenberg" who lived with Buie.
and that the gallon 'Of oysrers had
been shipped to thi� man as a. Christ­
mas gift. Does there exist a C. T.
Buie. and does an�body knoVl 'R. L.
Swetenberg? Well, there is a gallDn
of oysters awaiting delivery t'o some­
body representing those names.
The Times is interested for the
reaSOR that there is outstanding a
tenative promi&e from the express
:agent tD h�ld the oysters till July if
not called for before that time. then
change of spelling 'Of he month t�·
uJul'ly" '(to get'€he Hr" which oysters
require), and divide up 'the gullon,
with a share' coming to this reporter.
Le�'s hope.
The annual Farm Bureau apeaJc...
issue beer licenses upon their 'Own dis- for next Saturday will be Dr. Milto.
cretion. It will be reca.!led that Bul- P. Jarnigan, chief 'Of the dlvialOn GI
loch county pennitted beer sales prior animal husbandry at tb College of.
to In�.r voting .for the sale of liquor, Ag"iculture. Dr. Walter S. BrOWl!i'
Within the present week the board director of the ExtensIon Service, wm
'Of county commisaioners of Bulloch introduce Dr. J·a,·nigan. R. P., Mikell,
a'td the city council of Statesboro hava president of the Farm Bureau, an"
gone on record as declining to issue nounces.
beer licenses in. future. And. H,'are H. L. Wingute, president 'Of tht
we are so fur ,DH Statesboro IS con-I Georgia Fnrm BU1"'!l1U, wi11 give a ....cerned.
I
port on state activities. Mrs, Joe S.
Ruy, president of the associated ",om­
Friends Continue en of the stnte orgunlntlon wll) out-
line their program for 19 .
Make Good News The annual meeting will be held at·
10 :30 II. m, at the G'aorgia Teachel'll'
College. Following thc routine buaj..
ness of the meeting the program will'
be broadcast over WWNS frDm 11:00
II. m. to 12 noon.
Mrs. Marcus D. May and the Ne...
ils High School glee club will hav
charge of the muslc,
The nominating committee m
Tuesday to make out recDmme
friends tions for DfflcerB for the cDunt, eha
ter for' 1948 and to form l'8solutloQ
as a workinr guide for the oraa
tion. Serving on �hiB committee 'II'
W. H. Smith, Fred G. Bliteh, W.
Smith Jr., L. G. Ba.nka, He'nq
Blitch, R. G. Dekle, <lecll Ke
Delmas RUBhlng,IJ. V. Ande1'8Oa.
J. ·Rowe. B • .,. Deal. J. ,�, W
M. Creaay, I. H. Ginn, H. U.
Dan Lee.
-
DiI.le Brown, I A.
elate Mikell, .lou H. 'OUIft,
Cowart, C. W. Brack M;r
erta, Mr.. Olilr B
Cowart and 111'11.
Farm. Sureall'
wIth Mr. Mikell
Lee as vlc••j,
The good news which follows is
real news-every name is that of new
subscription' or renewal received since
last week. About half of them are
new. This brag list includes eight in
one family. Mrs. J. E, Wlnskic paid
for hen.elf and seven 'Of her children.
That's the type 'Of mother which
makes newspaper life a joy.
Note the name. 'Of YDur
which follow:
Mrs: J. E. Winskle, Rt. 6.
J. E. Wlnskie Jr.. city.
Mrs.•C. E. Billingsl city.F. E. WlnBkie, Re dsville.
S, O. Wlnskie, New York.
Mrs. M. A. Joiner, Miami
Mrs. F. E. Stewart. Miami.
Stanley Winskie. Miami •
M. C. Hursey, Charleston, S. C.
K. W. Cowart. Monrovia, Calif.
Mrs. B. W. Cowart, city•.
,MrB. I. C. Preetoriu., BroDkllit.
Mrs. E L Mikell. city.
Miss Msttl. LIvely. cit,..
Mrs. H. S. Watkins, city.
Mrs. J. H. Watilon. city.
W. L. Jones.' cit,.
Mrs. A. Temple., city.
Carlos C.SDII, Rt. 4.;
Mrs. B. 'J. Bennett, Wa,.CToBs.
• � ... '(l;
re, lIIWeU 'kaI1li lri, CItJ�
JIIn. •• W. tewt., cftV.. '
Mro. Selma OOne. el�
.
Mrs. J. M. Rua&en, Ko JlUl. S. C.
Ca6t. W. H. Amason, tlanta.
Mls8 Launa Drlnen, Langley
Field. Va.
Mrs. Earl Howard, Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla,
Mrs. A. R. Howa·rd. Elbertoll.
A, p, Murphy. city.
T, A, Hanner. Brooklet.
Mrs. JakIe Pennington, Rt. 1.
M/Sgt. L. L. Dukes. Birmingham.
Miss Grace Murphy. Atlanta.
Mrs. Charlie Allen, city.
Mrs. J. M. Burgess, San AngelD.
Texas.
F. I. Williams, city.
S. M. Futch. city.
G. P. DO)1ald,lIon; TlfWn.
'C. W. DeLoach. Grovel."d.
Mrs. J. A, Martin. S."annah.
D. S. Fields, Brookl�t.
Mrs. C. K. Spires. BrDr.klet.
J. L. Renfroe. city.
Hoyt Tyson. Rt. 2.
H, P. LastinJ!{er. Rt. 2.
J. B. Johnson, city.
M;iss Sadi� Lee. city.
Mrs, Elton A. Kennedy, S&vannah.
Mrs,· N, H, Fos", city.
A. C. Johnson, Rt. 4.
B. E Cannon. city
�as Tax Cost 'For Av4!hlge
..
Car Placed at $292.50 Year
.
Under Present Tax Law
Atlanta, Dec, 27.-The atal:4! an',
federal gDvernments have colleote4
*292.60 from tbe average Georala.
moto�lst in taxes on the gasoline Ii..
'has useil in the tomobile h. now
'Owns. accDrdlng M. W. Rlchil�
son, president 'OJ. Georgia. division,
Tr�velers Prorective Association.
Mr. RichardsDn based this figure Oil
a recent survey made by the Crowell.,
Collier Publishing Company. New
York. which found that the speed.
ometers .on cars in communities of
'Over 2,600 pDpulation regis�ared an.
average 'Of 58,000 ";i1es. The *292.61)
figure does n t include state auto­
mobile l'egistration fees. it was point>­
ed 9ut.
The survey. according to Mr. Rich­
ardson, shows that the averag� car I.
a 1940 mod"l. "But," he explained,
"this in no way means that new car
purchasers are stepping into a bright,
shi"ny vehicle that Is. unencumbered:
by taxes. At p.'.sent rates of taxation
the new car purchaser has to payout
$74.65 in special taxes before he can
shift gears. Of this amount, $70
,Iepresents the averagp <\Xci.. tax
paid to the federal government, tire.
and tubes account for another ".60
in taxes and the .state chargea an
avel'age 'Of $2,87 to register it. ,
"That's 'Only the beginning. how-­
evert" Mr. Richardson continued.
"The minut-e the new car owner ,pur­
chases his first gasoline he starta
You are a young ma.tron with paying more tuxes-six
cente to th.
blue eyes and light bmwn ltuir. state on every galion 4md 'On'; and a
Wednesday you were at wo.!< dre�s- half cents to the federal gOllOrnment.
ed in a biege suit with button trIm
on shoulder and brown blouse, Your The avern�
Georgia motorist con­
shoes were reptile.
•
sumes 760 gallQJls of gasoline In a
If the lady d1'scribell wil.! call at �...ar's time which cost him $57,00 I.t
this office she will be giv..n two b ' th ttl 'A_
tickets to the play, "I'li Be Yours,"
taxes. This rmgs e 0 6 suw-
shQwing today and Friday at the
'moth'e tax bill to $134.42 in tl'le first
Georgia Theatre. year 0,£ operation, ,
After receiving her tickets, If the "Despite the fnct tha.t the older
lady will coil at the Statesboro model� ha a head start 'Of more
Floral Shop shQ w!ll b. riven a
10\'ely orchid "ith compliments of
than twice 'the distance around the
the prnpriel'll Mr, Whitehur.st. world," Mr. m",ha
dson coneluded,
The lady (I.soribed last week was "it �houldn't take tne new buaprle.
Mrs, Fr.ed Darley, who called for h 'th th' Idol'rl
her tickets early, and after .attend-
long to catc up WI elr e _
ing the show phoned to giV'e thanks
at any rate. a. far as taxes are COIio
for the tickets and the orchid, ,cerncd."
VISITS IN DELAWARE
Waldo Floyd Jr. will return this
week end to Emory University from
Wilmington. Del., where he was the
guest dU['ing the holidays of Miss
Jean Stapleton and Mr. and Mrs. N,
W. Stapleton. Miss Stapleton and
Mr, Floyd a.ttended the debut parties
given in honor of Miss Nancy DuPont,
of Wilmington. Mrs, Stapleto'\ and
Mrs, DuPont are fDrmer college
·frie�ds of Mrs;. �al�o.Floyd S ...
BUSINESS WOMEN DINE
The December meeting of the Bus­
iness and Professional Women's Club
was observed during the past week
with a dinner party at the Jneckel
Hotel. Mrs, Howel! Sewell gave a
beautiful Ch['istmas story and the
College Quartet gave selections. Cov­
ers w re placed for fifty-two.
WAS THIS YOU?
BULLOCH TIMES AND'STATESBORO NEWS'
THURSDAY, JAN. 1, 1948
By MRS. F. W. HUGHES
This is a common greeting' and
means in every-day lunguuge "Good
Morning." This is, in truth, n fricncl-
Jy custom. •
Each of us will receive this week
·a blnnk book with 366 puges,
all
spotless and clean, upon which
to
write one or more chapters of the
continuous story of our lives and
characters. So�e of the older' people
lIave already written volumes during
the PMt years. Probably some
would like to erase some of the juets
III the past record.
On January 1, 1948, let us insert
on the first page the duties we
owe
to �ur community, such us was done
In baC!king it up in its rncent forward
movement in the liquor question, and
all things pertaining to the good of
all.
"THE NEW LEAF"
(Selected bY. Mrs. F. W. Hughes)
Be came to my desk with a quiver­
ing lip.
The lesson was done.
"Have you n new leaf for
teacher?
J have spoiled this onel"
I took his leaf all Boiled Hnd blotted,
And gave him a new one, all unspot­
ted;
Then, into his tired heart I .miled:
"Do better (lOW, my child."
I went to the throne with trelllobling
heart.
Th-a yeur was done. ,
"Have you II New Year for me,
l\lns­
ter?
J have spoiled this one."
Be took my year, all soiled and blot­
ted,
And gave me a new one, all unspot­
ted;
'!'hen into my tired heart He smiled,
·'Do better now, my child."
A uthor Unknown.
. . . .
LET NEWS
Atlanta visited Mr and Mr. D. E'I
bel' 24, at the Methodist parsonage birthday
dinner. Many nice gifts we,..,
DD'OOK
'
Lanier Sr this wee�. Mr . ...;d Mrs. with Rev. J. B.
Hutchinson officiating presented and a bo""teous
dinner was
ll I anier. returned
to Atlanta with Mr. in the presence of
immediate relatives, served on the lawn. Those J,lre�ent
,;",1 Mrs. SUlrtovito. , The bride is :0
former graduate of were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Striekland
"HAPPY NEW YEAR!" Miss Annie Lois Harrison, of At- the
Brooklet HIgh School. She wor.e and daughter,
Mr
..
and Mrs. J. E.
Iuntu: Mrs. Brarlw II Smith,
of for her marriage a, blue
wool suit Strickland and family, Mr, and Mrs.
Waynesboro and Morris Harrison,
of WIth brown accessorres, The young Lee
MOON Strickland and so�, Mr.
Kentucky, �isit�d Rev. and Mrs. E. couple .will live in Savannah,
where and Mrs. Ha;ry Hagan and children,
L. Hurrison this week.
Mr. BrIdges IS employed. of Pemb.roke, Mr.
and Mr�. J. P, Lee
Mr. and M ..s. Judson McElveen, of
- - - - and famIly, Mrs. Roy Y.oung and chil-
Suvnnnuh, attended services
ot the
I
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY dren, Mr. and
Mrs. Clrsby Denmark,
Primitive Baptist church here Sun- The Brooklet and
Leefield schools Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brew.to.n and. son,
of
day and we re dinner guests
'of Mr. will open for the spting term on Jan.
Pembroke, and Mrs. W,lIle Strickland,
and Mrs. M. J. McElveen. 5. Buses will
make their usual routes "B=ro=o=k=le=t='===========7
M rs, W. C. Kight, Kay Kight and. ut the usual time.
.
=
., MISS MATTIE'S
Ml's. F. C. Rosier Sr., of Waycross,
••••
and Mr and Mrs. J. E. McCall, of
EDWARD�ETHRIDGE PLAYHOUSE
North Carolina, visited Mr. n.nd Mrs. Miss Ethel Edward, daughter
of will be open for the
F. C. Hosier' Jr. this week. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Edwards,
of S· T
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Akins attended this community, and Talmadge
Eth- prmg
erm
the fllmily reunion at the home of hIS ridge, of Clito. were
married at the Jan. 5, 1948.
mother, M rs. W. A. Akins, near home of Rev. and
Mr... E. L. Harrl,.' r�!!!��!!!��!!!!!!!!!������=������������
Statesboro Thursday. All of the, son Sunday afternoon, December 21,
WARNING
Akins children and grandchildren in the presence of a
few friends. Rev. All persons are forewarned not to II SERVICE FOR
SALE at, 20 West
were pr-esent, Harrison
offldated. fish, hunt, haul wood or
otherwise FOR SALE-One registered
red po
Vine street, Statesboro,
Ga. Please
Mr. and Mrs. R id Dnvis enter-
- - • • trespass upon my lands in the 1575th� bull, dropped Ma!.. 27,
1943, grand:. m to see us when you need �ervlc.
tained a number of their friends Fri-
BIRTHDAY DINNER district under penalty of
the law. son of cow WIth officlal
record of 15, co e
t or truck' we will
rebwld ra-
day night with a barbecue supper. Mr: and Mrs. Harry Ha.gan,
of Pem- Trespassers will be handled
accord- 000 Ibs. milk in 12 monthJ.; Glf�S� �rafo'rso and take 'clIre of any welding
Those present were Mr. and Mr•. AI- broke honored Mrs. Hagan's
father, ing to Itw. EUGENE Nlg. purpose type; $200.
M.
'(11dec2tc), [ob, G. W. SMI'l'H.
(18dec1t)
ton White and fumily and Mr. and 'W�il�Ii���S�t:rl�C�k�la:n�d:,�la�s�t�S�u�n:d�u�y�W�it�h�at(�lJ�'a:n�2t�p�)�
!.!P�JE�':":P�u�la�s�k:I.--_---��:::��=_:::....:.:..:...:::._.....;_--------
M[�. H. D. Fordham and family. _
.
Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Lanier had as
dinner guest. Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Lanier, Mr. lind Mrs. D. E. La­
nier Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jnman Lanier,
of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Santovito Rnd Mrs. Sa ..a Ellen La­
nier.
M ... and M ..s. Lee Roy Mikell enter­
tnin'2d with a Christmas dinne" Thurs­
me, ·dear day. Thpir guests
were Mr. and Mrs.
Shdton Mikell and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mikell, (>f Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Bel'nie Waters and children and Miss
M).!ry Slater, of Brooklet.
Fl'iellds of Mrs. John Belcher are
glad to know that she has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital
where she has bean for the past sev­
ernl weeks for treatment. She and
he .. son, Bobby, visited her daughter,
Mrs. Grndy Howard, this week.
LitH. Betty and Linda Roddenber­
ry wel'e hOllored with n
little party
given by their mother, Mrs. William
Hoddenberry, at their home Saturday
after·noon. The occasion was the
birthdnys of the little girls. About
twenty youngsters ·anjoyed the happy
occasion.
MI'. and Mrs. H. R. Rising lind
son, of Hague, New York, have Te·
turned to their home after a visit
G. W. Mann is visiting relatives in with Mr. and Mrs. Russie JIogers.
Atlanta and Marietta. They were accompanied by �. und
. Miss Eugenia Alderman hlls ae- MI", M. S. Byann'an, Betty and Bob.
eepted a position in Atlanta. hy Snyder, who will visit there for'
a
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher visited few days.
relatives in Stillmore this week. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Forbes and
Mra. E. C. Watkins i.s visiting Dr. daughter, 1\1iS8 Eleanor, of Jack801l-
and Mrs. J. A. POW'i!1I In Atlanta. .ville, Fla., a"" spending the holidays
Jack Bryan spent a few da.y� last with his mother, Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
-� 8t Sa�anah �eaeh wl�� !r",nds. Mrs. J. W, plorbes had as
week-end
1II.ISS DorIS Parrls� IS.v,.,tmg Mr. guests Sgt. Douglas Donaldson, from
and Mrs. H. G. ParrIsh 10 Kentucky. Elevenworth, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs.
.
Mr. and Mrs..J. n.
Alderman spent FI'ank Donaldson of Savannah.
a few days thIS week at Shellman Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Parrish Sr. en.
Blair. . otertained with a lovely dinnel' Thurs­
,Mr. and Mro. C, B. Fre,: and chll- day. Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs.
�:nl of Bamberg, S. C., VIsited here H. G. Parrish' �T., Mr. and Mrs,
W.
_ay. .. B. Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Par.
, Mr.. John A. Robertson IS VIsiting rlsh and daughters, Martha Rawls
!iter,
Mrs. A_ C. Wyley, of Lake- ..and Natalie, of Statesboro; H. M.
PI... Robertson and MI•• C.rrie Robertson.
. J. H. �nton I. vlalUnl' Dr. Mrs. J. D. A1derm� and 114.._ T.
au, ... W; �. ,hearouae f" Orlando, E. n.ves spent Saturdll1 In Sylvania_"." till. weeie.' with their brother, Jamea Biand, wbo
:an. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson and has recently been broulrht from the
family spent Christmas with rela- UnlverulilY Hoapltal, Augusta. Mr.
dYes In Sylvania. Bland WBB' stricken with a form of
Mr. and Mrs. John DUroen, of Sa- paralysis about a month ago. His
nnn.h, ?lalted Mr. and Mrs. J. L. condition Is reported to be very little
Dllrdell lut week. imJlroved.
Mr· and Mra. Joe Beall, Jool' and . The following young people will re­
�Uy Be�llt of Charlotte, N. C., are turn to various colleges this week:
Ylslt!ng MrB. J. P. Beall.. Warnell Denmark,. John Theus M.c­
Mlaaea �nnkl Laurie and �rna Me- Cormick, William Cromley and David'
EIYee,! spent a few �ay. WIth rela- McLeod to U.n1versity ot Georgia;
ttvea In iavannah this. week. Ann Hendrix, Jimmie Lou Williams,
Mr· and' Mrs. Wilham McE.I�en Ellen 'Parrish, l'aggy Robertson, Bet.
� childre!') of Savannah, VISIted, ty UpI!hureh Robert Cone, Joyce
Mra. M. J. �cElveen last week. Denmark, BolIO Bryan, Tom Howard
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McEIV'aen, of nnd Glenn Harrison to Teachers CoI­
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and lege, and Jock Bryan to G..
M.C.
lin.. W. Lee McElvee� Thursday. Dr. and Mrs. E. C. W'Iltkins enter-
Mr. and Mrs, Merhn P�r.rlsh, of talned with a turkey dinner Friday
Green Cove Sprmgs, Flo., VISIted Mr. evening at 7 o'clock, Their g.QQjl,ts
•nd Mrs. Grady Flake lost week. . were Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Parri.h, Joyce
1II.r. and Mrs. Harry Wren. ,!nd MISS and Johnny Parrish; of Portal; Dr.
Jenny Wren, of Atlanta, VISIted Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shearouse, Orlando,
and Mrs. H. T. �rannen this week. Fin.; Mr. and Mrs. John Shearouse,
Emory Wiltklnsl of At�en",. spent Jacksonvill-J, Fla.; Dr. and Mrs. WiI­
the Christmas hobdays WIth hl.s par- liam Shearouse, Savannah; M". and
eilts, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Wut�"'.. ]\.frs. Raymonq. Summerlin and chil­
Comma�der Jewel E. Lamer and drcn, M ... and Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Sam
1I!r� .. Lanrer, of Pensacolll, FI�., aN Hinten and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shear-
vIsltrng Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lanrer. . ouse, Savannah.
Robert AldermuR, of Sy.lvanr!" Mr. a'4d Mrs. J. L. Minick enter-
apent a few days last week 'WIth hIs ta ined WIth a Ch ristmas dinner Sun­
Jlarents, Mr. and �rs. ,J. y .. Durden. day'- Those present were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Anoerson and Mr'Oj . .T. A. Minick, Mr. and M,·s. Tyrol
.on, Edward, sp�nt a f-aw day" last Minick, Addison Minick, Mr. and Mrs.
week with Mr. and MI·s. E. A. Usher . .Jame. Laniel', Madgoa, Carlyle, and
Mrs. C. S. Cromley and John Crom- Jimmie Lanier, of Brooklet; Mr. and
ley are .spendrng a few days rn At- M.... B. F. Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs.
lanta WIth Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Har- Dall Smith, Mary and Danny Smith;
per,. . Mal'y HUTry Teets, Judy Teets
and
Little Lan-all Hagan, of Pem�roke, Guy Minick, all of Savannah; Mr.
has returne� home after spendmlt a and Mrs. H. S. Snellgrove 'and Mi""
.
few q'\Y,s WIth her aunt, Mrs. Chsby Weita Snellgrove, Bamberg, S. C.,
DeMlnmark'M J dB' M anef Jerry a.nd Robert Minick, Breok-sses ary 0 an essie ooro, let.
of Atlanta, visited their parent., Mr.
and Mrs. 'f'I'. R. Moore, during tlte
..eek end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr. a.nd
Bank Parrish, of Kentucky, spent a
few days this week with Mr. and
.IIIrs. H. G. Parrish Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Dor­
"tIly, William and Ann Cromley .11
apent a few da.ys with MI'. and Mr•.
Da...id Jeffords this week.
lIIiss Carolyn Proctor, of the
Swainsboro school faculty, is spending
tJroe .holidays with her parents, Mr.
.nd Mrs. John C. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Strickland and
, Mr. and Mr•. J. P. Lee and family
spent thv week end with Mr. and Mrs.
. Ham Hagal) at Pembroke.
Mis8 IWynonn Hendl'ix and Mrs
Rubene Johnson, of Savannah, spent
a few .days last week with thei.r'
mother, MtIl. H. F. Hendrix.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Shearouse, of
Orlando, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. John
Shearouse, of Jacksonville, visited
MTIl. • N. Shearouse this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thompson, of
Lexington, N. C., spent thhe Christ­
mas holidays with Mrs. Thompson's
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. l'rary Wa­
ters.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth enter­
tained with a si" o'clock Christmas
dinner Thursday in honor of Mr. and
MTIl. B. G. Pa.rrish, of Kentu.ky, who
are here on a visit.
Mr und Mrs. R, W. Santovito, of
• • • •
McELVEEN-LEE
Of interest to their many friends
is the maniage of Miss Nelle McEI­
V",n and S 11c Leon Lee Jr. The
wedding took plaoo Wednesda.l' even­
ing, December 17, in the Brooklet
Methodist church .. Rev. 'J. B. Hutch­
inson, postal' of"tjle church, officiated
in. the presenco of close friends.
The bride i. the attractive d·aughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen of
this place. She wa.s graduated last
May from the Brooklet High Sebool
with an excellent sebolastic record.
Since her graduation she has been
.mpJoyed by the City Drug Co. of this
place.
The bride ohose for her wedding
Iress a light weight biue wool with
Black accossor;'as.
The gr'Oom ill. the son of Mr. and
\Irs. L. S. Lee Sr., of this place.
Jie too was graduated, from the Brook­
let High' School in May. He was 8
.tar basketball player. After hi.
Iruduation he ·.nlisted in the U. So
j�·avy and is now stationed ot San
Diego, Calif.
ELLINGTON-BRIDGES
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' Crouch have
nnounced the marriage of Mrs.
:l'Ouch!s" daughter, Miss Thelma EI­
ngton, to L. J. ,Bridges, of ,Brook­
nt and Savannah.
' The ma"iage.',,,",, f
place Wednel!.day afternoon, Decem-
Coloniol
P,ldo-Lb.
iiVSAGE Lb.
ii_i Lb.63o
H OIUlUND
ii�iiit �. 450
PLAU o
....aUT
lIP
.10
St'l,E.
Lb. •
c._i La. 590
... ao,..Wll1l1ER
COLOIIIAL QUALlTV
PRIDE ,
e.O Lb. 510Lb. �,
SMoKED
BOG
JOWLS
I
LB. 39·
SEA FOOD
RED FIN 31c
CroakerS, lb.
PERCH Ib ..
44c
Fillet, ....
sTEW t. .69cOysters, p
.'
alb Sleak
LOHIAL
WIIoIIIER
co QUALlTV
Lb. 610
Rich in Protei,..!-Blackeye.
Peasl-Lb';a�IO l'Se
.
- {::r
SIMPLE SIMON
RBADl'-MIX FOil
*
'GINGERBREAD Pkg. 230
DEL MONTE COLORF1JL.
NOURISHING
DICED BEETS 17·0...
8UNSHINE GEORGIA.
TENDER GUEN
CUT BEANS
.
&liD CHEEK-2 PT. aOTS.
JOe
APPLE ..JUICE
110.26
Quart 150
SWEET BLEND Of FINE
SYRUPS
DELTA SYRUP 24·0.. , 150
LADY BETTY RICO.
CREAMY
MAYONNAISE Pint
Guaranteed by Colonial
Get It Done Today
How about those clothes
that have been
. in storage all summer?
Do they nee� �e­
freshing? Let us put
them in condItIon
for the days now at hand.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
QUALITY AT " 8AVINGI:-"RTESIAN
12.0SWEET PEAS
17·0•.
Can
DEioAiloiiTE No.2 16°C.n
iili'iEDLiMAS I·Lb. 17°Cello
VONDENRED CREAM Of TOMATO
3 350HEINZ soUP
No.1
C.n.
i"-.M�iEiN'S 18·0•. 1,0J..
iA£LiiiD�S 20·0•. IS"Pk"
HAD CRUSE TOAST LATELY'-WI8CON8IN 6i'DAISY CBI:ESE
I-Lb.
Cut
iiEs. "I:i£,_ DoL 6"Ctn.
GA.aOEH·FRESD
n.AVO.!-�MARQAUT
17'.IE..., .EIIS
No.2
Con
COOKS UOBT AND FLUFrY-WRIR RICE
I'·W,ONDEBICE !-Lb.Pkg.
l'ancyYams
5 Lb.. .tOe
2·Lb•. K,oft
25c
-
Red Apples
,
.L_"o. Plio'!!..
53e
.. ,
U. S. No.1
Idciho
Bakl••
Polalo••
S·Lb•. Kroft
35e
G...ea Siriag B...... Z Lb•.
200
IUciag Tomalo.s 14·0•. Ctn.
2ge
Canada Rulabagas 3 Lb.. l3c
Empel'or GNpes Z Lbo. 25e
CalU. CauIUlow... Z Lb.. 300
Cabbag. FRESH GREEN Z Lb.. l5c
G..eea Top Canols Z 8ch.. 25e'
....esh Mushrooms Pt. 80.1001 39c
'-Lb•. ��.h
3Bc
U. S. NO. I r:ANCl' QUALITY
YELLOW ON·IONS,
32e '·Lb•. M••h
Tl'iangl. rloul'
Whole Ker;el White
10-Lbs. '1.11 S,lokel"
s COl'n
Plain Cloth No. 2 �,OO
!
DIKL MONTE JUCH
Can· IfIIII
I 'I'OIlA'I'O IAV,CE
8·0u. 7e STOJUlL7'S--n-NE-.T-----
I WRIT"IIO.,S" PURE BIG BO�INY No. 21 Can 14c
APPLE SAUCE No.2 Coo 15e COrFBE-t LOB. ,..
.
SDVER "ABEL I.Lb.80g tOe
:tic I.."IUII DEVILED
CRAB MEAI' . 8·0•. Can Zge
"'1iii:sT�D
FANCI' DEVILED
I.IIIBY, 1IIlM,
IIAWAUAN PINEAPPU
DOIZ .laleE
BNR1CHF.D PLAIN I
'
C, I ftOQll 10-Lb•. Cloth ,1.07
�OaTBERN DIVED
B'G'I'ABAGAS Z No.2 Orn.
•
8TOUL'I"8 FlNE8'r
lAVER KRAUT No. 21 Can 15e
No.1 Tall
3 Toll Can. 37c
Hb. Cln. 33e
:t!'lo. ! C.n, 35c
S4 VE,II SA V.EiI
Prie�/I B@fl..eofll
WHILt;, THEN' LAST­
SOUllHERN, MANOR
raU'I',T
CAR_S
2-Lb. etn. '1.09
4-Lb. Ctn. ".99
l-LI. CU-r.48C
No.2 Con 17e
Ir
!
n
I
I
�
'BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'THRBB
IIoopskUu and sWeburns belong to
a J,egendary era now. External ways
of life change constantly, I-oolt friend­
ship remains ever the same. And
just as friends wished- each ocher a
Happy New Year a hundred years
ago, 80 we on Ihe eve of 1948 ex.
Nobody's Business
By GEE M.eGEE
all he will need is a suit and a big
mus!,tash.
the xmus tree will be hell In the
audy-torium. the high schell stu­
dents will sing sevveral xmus cal'rolls
from tIN outside and it will reach the
congregation thru the windows anso­
rcrth if it is not a-snowing. she will
have them sing and march around the
scholl house till they have sung ail
of their carrolls up.
miss smith will aliso sing a few
selections, enduring the time that··
folks will remain !lfter the xmus
gifts have benn handed out. she first
talked of a fan danee in addition to
tho song, but the wives of the trua.
tees has busted that up. everboddy
who has anny younguns in schell are
nsked to see that they send 2 or 3
nice pressents for each child anso­
forth.
---.r-
FACTS ABOUT TB,E IRON
CURTAIN
pfc, remoat chance, who has
been
in germanny with the 'occupation
force is at home on a furlow. he told
the poleesman that he was in a camp
right close to the russian zone
and
he learnt to speak some russian, but
the poleesman could not understand
a word he said.
pfc. chance described tbe iron
cur­
tain which ruwa has put up betwixt
the communists and tlra otbel' part of
, 'the worid. pfc, chance aald the iTOll
curting was over 2 mile. high and
...as suppoeed to be about 4 Inches
thick an� it stayed "put" all of
the
time and nevver W1Ia lifted an80forth.
lend our warmest gre.etings .to you.
Ye_ ""'....... 10....y •••
I
the peleesman trkld to find out the ftat rock
band was asked to I
f.!:om pfc. chance what hell
the iron participate in these festivities, but it
curtain up and what was It
fastened was learnt that slim chance jr. has
to 2 mile. up in the air, but pfc. busted his big drum,
and the kittle
chance did not seem to kn,ow too much drum wont play by itself, and jimmie
about it. he says he just saw it and head has broke the tongue
�ut of his
hit it a few times with his billie while juice harp, while bert .kinner's "tooT­
serving as a m.p. ing-horn and bud square's
saxy-fou.m
pfc. chance says if, russia evver
nre in hock at the county pawn shop
takes her' iron curting down she will for' a down payment
on 11 joint strip.
have enoulrh scrap iron to build 2
down. so the, band is out. eYar­
na.vies the size of ours. he explained boddy is
invited. no admission charge
that th.. curting was 700 miles long. w_i1_1_be__m_a_d_e_. _
it has some doors in it that- opens J. P_ BEASLEY
fro,:, the J'Ussian side,
but n.oboddy Funeral services for J. P. Beasley,
can t get thru it .from the .Ide the 75, who died Wednesday night, were
alleys and other CIvilized peeples
are Ileid Friday at 2 :30 p. m. at the
on. the pol...sman said that curting I Statesboro
Primitive Baptist chul'Ch
must be a sight to behold. �vith
Elder �illie W.i1k"rson conduct-
109 the servIces. aSSIsted by Elder V.
F. Agan and Elder Henry Waters.
Burial was in East Side cemetery.
a gypsy fortune teller spent one Mr. Bellsley, who
was III only a tew
.
day in town last week. she told for-
days, is survived by his wife; three
sons, Willie Beasley and Wade
Beas-
e-a.r6-M
tunes by looking Into the pam of a ley, Statesboro, ilnd Ernest Beasley,
� person'. hand. when she departed, Savannah; ,five daughtera,
Mrs. ��iii�iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iii�iiiiiii�iiii�
:..:_..:_:::._....::._..::_-----------,--------------- mr. ·bert skinner's w.atch and waUot
Brown Donaldson. Mrs. E. W. Mikel! ,.•
C· C rl...
. and Miss Zelia Beasley, Statesboro;
�
Ity ourt "-iUnvenes .were
found missing, and ao was mIss Mr., Lilian Coak",y and. Mrs: Lafay.
"'•••1f1erl1ld. On Second Monday
jennie veeve ,mlth's wallet, hand.bag, etto Flanders, Savannah; lJever,,�'
U lip-stick, handker-cheer, fountain pen,
grandchildren and one great-grand-
.
•• 0_'" ••0
�. I" The fall.ewing Jurors have been wrist watch.
dimOnt dng and a few child;
one brother, Fred D; Beaslev,
.
-
- V
, Ststesboro: three sistero, Mrs. I. L,
draWll to serVe at J'Illlaary te� 1948 other utlnaels.
.
Latzack, Mrs. J. H. Bradley and Mra.
o AD 'l'A_. _. _••_..a! 'of the city court of Statesboro
to the pol�man found her flnwer- E. L. Anderson,
State�bero.
�"._'I'.nY.
0...... A. -
-- & G
."'I'AJIfja •• _....0.
convene on MaMa)', Janu.arl' 12: print on the Irourd at the ,town pump
Active pallbearers were eorge
W A H-�
T J I L B
Kelly. Fred Beasley Jr., Robert Brad.
.
.,.
.,
......
""ps. ��., u I8n . ra�- and he haa I\ent ••me to the county. >ley, E. L. Anderaon Ir.. I. Rex' Seas-
FOR SALE-Land stsrs;.o cents
",In, Ottls Holloway, :John W. D,avls seat and If she iii ketclied, she will be ley and LOlran Hagan. HOl'ora"Y paH-
dOlen at T,IMES �FICE. .Jr., Fred Warnock,
T. O. Wynn, Hal returned back to ftat rock and be be......
rs were A, B: MSDoulllld, Ar-
FOR SAL)!l - Good. $�""I!l'_ !Dillt �ac:.h,
W. L. Beard, C. Erastu.s persecuted to the fullest "xtent of the ,j!j�ke,HG�d;dFl!;k�nDr ��t�. Jf..�'i!�
co.. and calf. W. L.
McmLVEEN, �nderaon" W. C,. Denmark, J. o. la ..., she hit a few.n.U. on the Ilead ton, J. M, S",ith, Dr.
'Waldo Flpyd,
Brookl\lli Ga. .
(lianltp) ·�evlts" Joab.�a SmIth, J. G. AttJl,way,' in her fortune telling.
.
Alfl'ed Dorman. J. L. Hart, Wilson
MAY WASHlNGTON wood 'or c�1 J. C. Brown, W. Otis Waters (1209th)
Hart, George P. Lee. Toy Rushing,
range for sale, good as new. Apply W. El'l'ene Deal, L. S. Anderson, S.
the gypsy Informed mrs. slim Melvin Rushing llnd Walter Bame.s.
22(1 North 'CoUel'\! street, Statesbo�. W J uki';;' ·w P Deal P R Col-
chance jr. that her huaband was be-. Smlth.TlIlman Mortnary was
III
- FOR -8AL(i:;-Two lots for
colored In .'
e
I'M' ('!;. '; G'i1b rt jng shadowed by a tall
blond.. girl charge of funeral
lLfTangemellt.. I����������������������:!!!!!!!!!!il
WIIltesvih... ,CRAS. E. 'CONE
Itns, C 0D\er. C'<l'!'�![Y'.' e,
I:
.
REALTY ·CO., lNC.
.
-Ojanltp) Cone, Inman Dekle, T. W. Rowse,
and he� Intention•.did not me�n
bar-
WANTED�ShaNliropper tq .tend 30
.
'. ·FARit FOR RBNT
J
FOR SAL,�holce tarm on old
FOR SALE - Five-passenger
1936 George W. Wbaley, Monnie Gay, L.,
mony 10 he" fa'l'lley. that IS �by acr�s best tifton land, locl\ted one·
tal road Dear Up"r. Mill Creek
Chevrolet; will sell cheap..
CLARA
I
H. Bagan (l547th)" J. E. Hall, Paul
shm has benn out of town ever aIDce mile from Statesboro on Pembroke Ons-hproe
farm near Statesboro; church, part of tile loe'9rumley 0lil
St t his wife learnt about the
other dame. road, three acre tobacco allotment,
6· good hiDd; cash rental.
.
place; 130 acl'elJ In tract, " In iIQH:l-
but he denied the facts to her and
room house, electricity; must have
.
F. B. BARDISTY vatloD; holll'e .1Id bllftl. CaI!JI�'!8
mule and feed. R. M. BENSON, 23
. 898 Augusta Ave., S. E., 2603, Cir �ee.IIRS. O. 0, HODQBB,
said that the was the onliest woman Nortb Main .treet, Ststesboro, Ga. (4dec4tp) Atlant., Ga,
Rt. Summit, Ga. (lI2d�p)
ite loved and would die for ansoforth.
...:..
__;_ -::,--_-,-
dr. hubbert green says he saw a
P-------------------
-- .. '
--------------�--------�------��--...
male gypsy pick the fortune teller up
n front of his drug stoar and they
drove away in a new lincoln. 'he must
of benn her husband. he did not hang
aroqnd her "hile she was telling
fortunes and otherwise robbing folks.
the town cPunaeU passed a J1.udience
laat night outlawing fortu"" tellers
from now on.
,
the poleeaman claims to have talk•
ed with a bolahvic • few days ago.
be was passialil;thru ftat rook en route
to washington to find out something
alIout the attomic bum. he had whis­
kers and wore heavy boots and hud .•
large swaahtieka pinll'ed to his jacket.
this bolshevlc said that joe stalin
and john I. lewis and henry wallis are
3 of the greatest charackters ever
produced. he did not believe in any­
boddy owning annything. everything
should be owned by the county. cot.
.ton mill, banks, railroads, farms and
so on would be taken away from th�
capitalistick peeple.
this bolshevic, according to the
po leesman, did not see anny need
of
churches and labol' unions. he said
russia was getting along fine with­
out these so-called need-cessities, and
russia aliso runs all the scholls and
don't allow annything teeched that
would let the childrens find out· that
�',my �o"ntry in the world was
half
as great as ruasia..
•
this fellow told the poleesman if he
was a bolshevic when russia takes
over the u. s. through communism
that he could pick clut army house in
ftat Tack and throw the owners out
and tske over, including otter-mobiles
ansoforth. he asked him how would
'lie like to live in dr. hubbert green's
pallatial ressrdence. the poleesman
told him that he didden't want to get
annything that-a-'!"ay. the bolshevlc
frowned in the poleesma""s face and
I at 4 percent mterest, also
FHA .and See or ynre me at onoo. L. W.•
walked off.
• •••
l GI loans:
prompt JaRnd cCompl<!bte·I�·�vg- THOMPSON, Pahokee, Fla. '(ljan2t) GETTING READY FORIce. A. S. DODI;) ., ne UI I ,
phone '516 lInd
476. (27nov-tfc) FOR SALE
CHRISTMAS
I FOR SALE-Pair match�d �erche��O I Concrete block building with two miss jennie
veeve smith, our elft-
mares seven years old, 'helghb If r acres of land and flxtute's now in uae clent scholl principle, is now making
Ibs.; work llnywh�re; sett H�RL�ye �s packalf" 8h�p, loc�ted 011 Route 280 plans fo" a big xmus cellerbration.
you buy elsewhele.
U..
.
' Just outsIde CIty 1r,!,ltS of Pembroke;
.
Rt. 5, Statesboro.
(IJan2tp) present opemtor do109 good business'
mr. will knott has consented to be
STRAYED-From my place near
Den- buildl,ng has. �our room. living quar: tile sandy clws. be will
be a wonder-
k December 20
one spotted ters III addItIon to store room and ful emma.tatlon of sandy claws he
PoI:.'::J Chin. gilt pig ";'eig�ing about packa.....�op·I·For p!.i�e and other in- w nt have to wear 'anny Paddl�g in
d uDlWlrked' sDltable
!<e. formation cal ,"'W'Plte or se.. W. C. '.
_ .•
!.':.J.ounA.s'l. BRANNEN. (lja&2tp) LANIIEK, P"mbroke, Ga. (25dec3tp) ,front
and his hair is 80rt 0 8'l'a,.. :...---..:::....---.:.----::..------�!!'"'-���...�-'l""'.wiSr"PooOI!-.....
baelt .. yean lhat weee bettor •••
Melt to ,...... duot __ qui...
'.. !
FOR SALE-Fresh BAd cured meat., c!Duatry 8t11e saa- (
sage, 'aU Ida.. fl'Oll8D .fruits uuI vegetables.
'BR06KLET FOOD BANK,
J. lB. GRIFFETH. Prop.
a........ 1 hat .1_)'11, .. we IooIt
'-k. - _ tIae omUlq f..... of
• _him"" of IoTaJ f.......do_
107 East Main Street
AI doe .......bold of 19411 we __
Dew OIU' pledae t. TOU of aenice
..... 'eoo__lIoa. We reamrm
01U' f.lth .ad .oa6d........ Ia OUl'
NIC-NAC GRILL • • • •FOLKS HAVE BEEN GYPED
L�gan.Hagan
R_ C. WEBB, Prop.
Meat Curing Capacity
Doubled
·BRING us yo,UIMEAT FOR CURING AND SMOKING.
Np..to-Ute ...� Grj!eD lIlekory'used la 8moldng for
.8nes� lavon.
SCARBORO, at Aaron a IOn. Nesmith, Claude Bailey, J. Walter
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished
bed.
Donaldson, E. L. Nea! Jr., J. G. Hart,
room good meals; reasonable price.
Call 91:R after 8 p. m. (ljan1tp) J. L.
Aaron (1523rd), O. D. Ohapman
FARM LOANS-lOO% G.l:
loans or (1716), W. Luke Hendrix, Fred M.
conventional farm loans; both 40/. Kennedy, Charles Nesmith.
Intsrest. GEO. M. JOHNSTON. tfc)
FOR SALE-House and lot at
111 In- FOR SAL'E-The S. J. Crouch horne i
, man street, five rooms and
bath. on North Main street. Apply to
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. S. C. CROUCH, Quincy Fla. (18d2tp)
FOR SALE-Good faJ;Jll mule; work FIla-SALE-Palr match mules,
six
ilnf<)bere; priced
reasonable. J. B. and eight yearw old; about 1,000
COL ON, Rt. 4, Ststesboro. (llan2tp) pounds eae�; gentle and sound.
HU-
WANTED - Position as typli!l: in FUS FUTCH,
Everet� S"rvice St.a-
Stste.boro, experienced.
NONA tion. North Main street. (lJnnttp)'
COLLINS, Rt. I, Statesboro_ SUE'S
KINDERGARTEN/and Play-
(ljan2tp) time is still accepting pupil.;
re-
NANDINA PLANTS, all .�es now Ugioua tmini., music, art, carnes,
ready for transplanting. JMKS.
J. stories )UId outdoor recreation on
MORGAN MITCHELL, 115 Broad St. large, well equipped
playground.
�n2m) . PWilNE"
22503. !lJanltp)
INCOME TiOCEs-:..I am prepari.d to LOST-Eye glasses, yellow gold sup-
as.ist in making income tax returns port {ramea; color of lens,
number
at reason"ble' rates.
JOHN P. LEE. one tinted gloss; on West M.ain
(1janltp)
street In front of the shoe shpp,
FOR RBNT-Three-room unfurnished
W"dneeda.y night; finder will leave
apartment: private b.th. MRS.
A. them at Brant's store on West Ma.in
TEMPLES, South Muin street,. phone street;
$5 reward. MRS. COLlE
323-M. (lJ"nltc)
RANEW. (ljan3tp)
FOR SALE-One oil Heatrola; ·also
SE.RVICE FOR SALE at Gordy's ��n-
an Estate wood and coal
kitchen eral repair shop, 1 East me
stove with hot wate" tank. Call
L. streetl Statesboro, Ga. We. sharpen
SEl.IGMAN. (1janttp)' anyth�ng
that ..cuts, and repaIr
almost
FOR RENT-Five-room
unfurnished anythIng. It IS better.to have an eX-
a artment; private both,
electric tra key and not n-:ed It .than to ne"ll
hot
P
wa.ter h"ater; $'45 per month.
one .and �ot have Lt. BIke pa.rts for
PHONE 433-L. (ljJl[)ttp)
aale
..
chains. , .(lJanttp)
WANTED - Corn and peanut hay; F�R SAL��50
acre farm, 250 �cres
will haul if necessary;
contoct m cultIvation;. two-sto"y, eIght.
LONNIE BANKS, City Dairy Farm, rpom
house, runnlllg water, two deep
Rt 4 Stat..sboro.
(ljanltp) wells, two .tenant hou�es, barns and
. ,
to . �tp�e bu'ldl�, spme tImber; locatedWANTED-Good furmer to g�ow - eight miles st of Statesboro in the
bacco, peanuts ..nd fee'cl go�d 48th district: only $25.75 per acre
house, near town. E.
H. R �ERL- CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. INC:
• SON, Guyton,
Ga. (lJan1tc) (ljanltp)'
,
FOR SALE-Mare mule to years
old.
S'l'RAYED - Liver spotted pointer,
weighs 1,100 pounds;
sound and
gentie work anywhere.
D. G. LEE, tail brokan near tip; an8wer�
to
Rt. 1: Statesboro. .
' (ljan4tp) name Joe; strayed away
near Emit
church about Dec. 15; believed to have
FOH SALE-Pair good
farm mules, been seen in Statesboro since then;
weight about 1,060 pound"; gentle suitsble rewa.rd to finder or fo[' in-
and sound. CARLOS CASON,
Rt. 4, formation; notify LUCIEN GER-
four miles we.t of
Statesboro. RALD, Emit, or FLOYD NEWSOME,
FOR SALE-Pair good
farm mules;
I
No.1 Smith street, Statesboro.
will .ell on" or bOth: well
matched (ljanltp)1
.
for cultivator. Ws A. J�NE�'l.R\;i ' WANTED-To trade small hotel insix miles east of tates roo Jan Pahokee, Fla., 18 rooms, all fur-
FOR SALE-Pair good
farm..mules, .. nished and going,
and 3-room house
wei h -around 1,100 pounds'
ten on same larll'e lot, 65x335 feet, and
years �Id' gentle and sound; will sell very
nice home (seven rooms) on sep..
T asoriabl� J. H. OLLIFF,
Rt. 1, arate lot, for good farm of 150 or 200
Metter G� (ljan2tp) acres in Bulloch county, and some
dif-
o',
.
.
I ference;
heart of Everglad"s in Flor-
FARM LOA NS. and C'O�ventlonal oans ida's best. winter. trucking section:
AS TiE BlLlIOARD
HEI�lDS TIE
AIRIYAL IF 1941,
•• ar. glad to wipe th.·
alate al.an and start the
New Year fresh.
On the thNshold of 1948.
w. wish onae again to q.
tend our appreciation foI'
the many favors accorded
• us during ·the PG8� yeal
and to voice the hope that
we may continue to enjoy
,
.
just � pleasant relaHo:na
the next twelvemonth.
.s. W. Lewis, Inc.
FOUR .,'",....,.,.".*'...., ...-.
MO,VIE CLOCK
Thursday and Friday
"Wild Harvest"
Alan Ladd, Dorothy Lamour
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
II. B. TUJUOI'1<, 1II4lt.....4 O1nlw
SUBSCRIPTION $2,00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-clnss motter Mal'ch
23, 1905, at the po..toffice ot Iltates­
boru,> Ga" under the Act of Con­
gl'CSS of March 3, 1879,
''The Neosho Plan"
JUST HOW FAR, say you, a person
shall be removed in space or time
from a thing or influence, till it ';'ay
be said there is no element of con­
trol?
Do you wonder? Well, the ques­
tion has come into our mind in an
unexpected way, what do the people
of Statesboro owe to the city of
Neosho, Mo,? And you answer me,
not a thing,
But hold: Twenty-flve years' 'ago
there was organized in Stftl,osbot!' 'I
group of bu.lnes. men who ,c,'!ped
themsel""s the Statesbol'O Alvettisirig
Club. It was the I'redecessol' of the
present Statesboro Chamber of Com­
mCl\!e. A dozen or more of OUl' old­
est reader. will 1'ccall the facts about
to be recited. There came to Stutes­
by invitation of this locul gl'OUI', ex­
tended through the 11I'omotion depart­
nlent of the Oantral rf Georgia Rail­
way, an individual who h,ad establish­
ed on a 80rt of br'(}nd scale n nUIll­
bel' of Advertising Clubs throu'ghout
the nation. The mOll's nume escnpes
us for the moment, but we I"ecull
that acc\,)mpnnyin� him «,yore Jack
McCartn"y, Pl'esident Pound and Ag­
ricultural Agent Jackson of the rail­
road company, A dinner was held
in the third story oftlce of the tIlCn
Bank of Statesboro, at which a hun­
dred or more men were present, DC·
companied by their wives,
At th" conclusion of the meeting a
')1st was signed and most of thoec
present became members' of tho
Statesboro Advertisiag Club, (The
promoter gave us a charter and car­
ried awa,y .ome $500 or $600 of ou"
cash for the right to call ourse�""s
by that name,) In hi. address the
promoter had spoken of hi. organ­
ization as "The Neosho 'Plan," and
explained how an enterprising group
In N"oBho, Mo" had originated the
thought and had drawn a large vol­
ume of bUBine.s to their city under
.,.8tematic ope.atlon. He left with
Statesboro merchants 0. sort of pl'O­
gram by which to operate.
For several months Statesboro
ooslnes8 men followed the pattern,
wlIlch called for 11 epecial bargain
... ie on the first Monday in each
month, In which each member offered
a series of special articles at or near
co.t. (Thi. writer bought a buggy
robe from W, C, Akins and Son, with­
out a buggy to ride in, which robe
..till keeps his feet warm on th,� vo1'y
cold winter nIght.,)
On those Mondays special auction
eales of used farm Olllchinel'Y were
held on.. Bcant lot; sports were
.featured; Orville McLemore, and Ar­
thur Bunce had a pic-euting� contest
and both besmeared their faces with
large volumes of pi�. (Orville smeDr·
ed the most 'and won the prize,)
And the Advertising Club dwindled
into a state of inactivity, following
which th; opel'a,ting charter from the
national organizat:ion was permUted
*0 lapse, The name wus changed to
ClHlmber of CommeIce, which it now
is and under which title it has be·
come a fBotor of importance in the
community.
This brings us bacl' to a realization
thl't the peal'Ie of StatcsbOfo are in­
debted (and not so remotely) to the
city of Neosho, Mo., in a measure few
of them have ever known,
But what brought Hp this )'umina,­
tion?
\ The last week's issue of Time
on our desk tells of the recent inci­
dent in which religious leaders in that
city of Neosho evolved the plan of
fIolding early m.orning (7:30 o'clock)
])rayt:!r meetings for men. It was
hoped that a couple of dozpn men
W'®ld a·ttend, Fifty ,,,ttended the
first pra.yer service, and the number
grew until in a short while the church
on these prayer meeting mornings
was crowded with congregations of
860 menll
No�dy is coming to Statesboro to
oWel" the church people a "Neosho
Plan" for. prayer meetings, and
charge for its usage, If somebody
did, would we follow as we did twen;
ty-five years ago? Possibly we would
if it was something for which we
,JIIPere requi",d to pay cash, People
are that way, you understand.
FOR SALE-John Deere tractor,
model B, with cultivato, and plant­
iDe equipment; 4-disc tiller 1946 mo·
deJ. JOHN T, NEWTON, r:t, 3, 1\1'1-
11m, Ga.. (18dec2tp)
PORTAL NEWS
Mr, and Mrs, Pete Taylor and fam­
ily visited relatives in Florida during
the week,
Dr, and Mrs, C, Miller visited M r-,
and Mrs. Fred Mosely at Valdosta
during' th.. w ek.
Rev, and Mrs, Edwards and little
son, Rodie, anent the holidays with
her parents at Dublin.
Mr, and Mrs, A, D, Milford and
son, Billie, have returned from Hart­
well, where they visited relatives,
Mi:$s Joyce Parrish, of Augusta,
spent a few days last week with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, E, Panrlsh,
Mr, ai,,1 Mrs, J, C, Summerlin and
Mrs. Smith, of Thomson, were guel'5ts
of Rcv, und Mrs, J, E, C, Tillman
Sunday,
l\h', lind Mrs, Herbert Rackley and
daughter, Kay, spent Wednesday and
Thursduy with Dr, and Mrs, Oscar
Johnson,
Miss Grace BOW'<ln spent the week
end in 'Macon as guest of Miss Minn
Whitfield und Mr, and Mrs, Henry
Spurlock, ,
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Hendrix and
daughtera spent several days with
her parents, Ml;',"sQd Mrs. Simpson,
at Iva S. C. , ..... .,::... ,
Mr, und Mrs!:�)::rne t, Carter and
children, of MaysV'ffie, spent several
dllY" with her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Duvid Newton,
Mr, and Mrs, Walker Sh"ffield and
daughtCI', of Snvannllh, visited Mr.
end Ml's. Alex Woods and Mr. and
Mrs, Gordon Hendrix during the holi­
days,
Ml's, .Edna Brannen had as guests
Sunday for dinner Mr, and Mrs, C,
M, U.hcr and Carolyn Usher, of Sa­
vnnnuh; Mr. nnd Mrs. John Shear�
ause, of Jacksonvi1le, Rnd Mr, nnd
MI's. Edwin Brnnnen, of Vidalia.
MI', unil Mrs, Jim Jordan had as
guests Saturday Mr. rind Mrs Em·
mett JOI'dan, M r, and Mr, FI..nk
Jordlln, of White Springs, Fla: Clar­
ence anti Carey Jordan and Marian
Jordan, of Reidsville, and Miss Ruby
Jordan, of Porterdale,
M,', aad Mrs, Keith Trapnell and
son, Kenneth; Mr, and Mrs, Rex 'frnp.
nell, Gelle und Jo Ann Trapnell and
Mr, nnd Mrs, LAmar Tr"'pnell and
'little duughter, Susan, were dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs, EphrAim Trap­
ncll in Sylvania Thursday,
SUGGESTS A PLAN
FOR SAVING BREAD
Georgia School T�acher
Has Method By Whicll
Food May Be Conserved
"Should we fail to share our ""P_
ply of food this winter, the result
would lead to endanl!"ring, politically,
our own security and to end·angering
the peace for which We al'C work-
ing." �
In making this statement this week,
Mrs, Lucille T, Wat.iJn, teacher of
home economics, Dalla., Ga" listed
way. in which the average Georgia
family can help European families.
She su'ggested: .
L Don't waste bread, Save a slico!
every day. For e...,ry slice saved,
there is a saving of four-tlfths ounce
af grain. If every Amerie,\n would
forego one slice of bread daily, it
would make av,ailable 7,000,000 loav.s
of bread for starving countries.
2, Buy less and do less baking of
products in which flour is used.
3. Use left-over bread as an in­
J'redicnt in main dishes and desserts.
4. Use meat extenders as a meth­
Jel of wheat. The Ext2nsion .Service,
it Athens, has recipes 'available for
�xtending meat flavors.
"Whent 'is one of the crops Ameri.
:ans can and should share," Mrs.
Watson continued. Hit is one of the
nost easily shipped and most nourish­
ng foods Am'<!ric8 could shaJ'c."
A pressure cannell is a neccssry
liece of equipment for canning all
legetables except tomAtoes and for
anninll' meats 'and poultry, Only by
Jsing a pressure canner is it possible
a reach the 240 degree temperature
lecessary for safe canning of ,these
'oods,
Paint brushes should be thoroughly
,Ie.ned in turpentine VI" kerosene
,fter they are used, They may then
'e wrapped in brown paper and stor­
,d flat so the bristles will e �llJlt in
;hape. If used often, suspend paint
)rushes' in linseed oil between paint­
ng jobs,
Th" naval stores industry in Geor­
:i'" employs on the average 25,000
,cople per year who work approxi.
nately 40 million longlea! and slash
line faces per year. Income from
',his industry runs into millions of
lollars yearly,
How women and girls'
ma!Jgetwanted relief
Irom lund/one' per/oJle pain
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN" 1� 1�
! AWARBS GIVEN IN
STATE CONTESTS
TOEZ THEATRE PORTAL,THEATR�
Show open 6 :45 week days
and
BROOKLET, GA. 3:00 on Saturday and Sunday"---
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWTNG
"I'll Be Yours"
with Dianna Durbin, Tom Drake,
Adolp� Menpou, Will, Be�dix
Starts 3:30, 5:33, 7:36, 9,39
PAramount News and Cartoon
']'hursduy, Junu81:Y �,
"Perils of Pauline
Betty Hutton
Fox News
Friday IInd'SlIturdl,'Y, Jan,
2-3
"Driftin' River"
. Eddie Denn und his horse ":Flus.t1"
Two Cartoons and Seriul
Thursdny andFrlday, Ja,n, 1-2
"The Huckste�'
Clark Gable, Deborah
Kerr
COMEDY
SATURDAY "
"Range Beyond The Blue
Eddie Dean
COMEDY and SERIAL
Sixteen Georgia Counties
Gain Recognition For
Outstanding Improvements
Georgia's farm and home communi­
ty improvement contest, a drive which
l'e8��ted in almost astounding im­
provements
.
in sever-al communities
during the year, has ended with prizes
being awarded to winning groups
from sixteen counties.
Compton community, Walton coun­
ty, was named -first prize winner and
receives $1,000, according to William
King, economist for the extension
service. County agent in this coun­
ty is H. H, Shores and home dem­
onstration agent is Miss Anna Hol­
brook,
Winner of the second prize of $750
was Moreland community, Coweta
county, The Centerville community
of Gwinnett county took third place;
and honors and a $500 prize, Other
prize winners include: Akins commun­
ity, Spalding county, $300; Bethel
community, Hall, $200; Euh81'lee
community, Bartow, $150; Corner
community, Cobb, $150; South Fair­
burn community, Fulton, 100; East
Paulding community, Paulding, $100;
Macedonia community, Cherokee, $75;
Tallapoosa community, Carroll, $75;
Smyrna community, Rockdale, $50;
R"dan community, DeKalb, $50; ;Bill
Arp community, Douglas, $50; Mar·
dow community, Clnyton, $50, and
Fayetteville community, Fayette, $50,
The contest was carried out under
the direction of the Farmers' Club of
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
with the assistance of the state Ag­
ricultural Extension Service, Hughes
Spalding i� president of the F8J'mers'
Club and William H, Hosch Jr, is sec­
retary,
Sponsors' of the commllllity im­
provement work were GeoTg'ia Power
Company, Trust Company of Geor­
gia, Rich's Inc, and the White Pro­
visjon Co�pany.
Judges el'C Miss Elizabeth Par-
ker, home economist, Georgia Power
Company; J, A. Phillips, soil con­
servation technician, LaFayette; WH.·
liam H, Hosch Jr,; Miss Willie Vi.
Dowdy, lIome improve_nt specialist;
Agriculturist Extension Service, and
S, G, Chandler, assistant district
agent, Extension Service.
Prizes were awarded the winning
communities at a rr.eeting held at the
=;;�;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;'••••••••••"••IIIIi.IIiii"IIIliIii:i�.iIllIit.,.Henry Grady Hot\!l, Atlanta. _ I
Appearing on the program at the
meeting at which prizes were given
were Dr, R, R, P'aty, chancellor of
tbe University System of Georgia;
John A, Sibley, of the Trust Com­
pany of Georgia; Morgan Blake, of
the Atlanta Journal; Hughes Spald­
ing, and community leaders repre­
s�nting the winning groups,
Saturday, January 3
"B1ondie In The Dough"
with the Bumsteuds
Starts 3:50, 5:20, 7,50, 10:20
Added Feature
"Prairie Raiders"
Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnett
Starts 1:55, 4:30,7:00,9:30
Cartoon Show for children at 1:20
Sunday, January 4
"Marked Woman"
with Bette Davis; Humphrey Bogal;'
Starts 2:00, 3:45,5,30 and 9:15
Plus Band and Cartoon
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday and�ay, Jan, 6·6;
"Wild Harvest"
with Dorothy Lamour, Alan Ladd
and Robert Nolan
Starts 3:28, 5 :28, 7 :28, 9 :28
Also CArtoon and cports
Wednesday, Jnnuary 7
"Scandal In Paris"
George Sanders, Carol Landis
and Signe Hasso
StllrtS 3:27, 5:24, 7:21, 9:18
5-6
Mondll] nnd Tuesday, Jan,
Wlllt Disney's
"Make Mine Music"
(in technicolor)
Cartoons
Wednesdny and Thursday, Ja�; 7-8
"Philo Vance Returns
Fox News
Sunday, January 4
"Fiesta"
(In technicolo)
Williams, Ricardo
CARTOON
,',
Esther
Montalbon
Monday and Tuesday, Jan, 5-6
"Temptation"
Merle O'Berne, George Brent
COMEDY
Friday and Saturdny, Jan, 9-10
"Law of t.he Lash"
"LashU LuRU'e, Al "Fuzzy" St. John
FORSALE-Nenr Blitch, about ten
miles from Statesboro, 400
acres
with 137 in cultivation; 10-room house
with lights; excellent stock range;
good tobacco allotment: good cam,p
site on Ogeechce river. CHAS. E,
CONE REA LTY CO" INC, (25declt)
Wednesday, January 7
Bil!: Double Feature
"Stanley and Livingston"
- PLUS-
"The Sea Hawk"
with
Coming January 8-9
"Possessed"
---
SUNDAY DlNNER,GUESTS
Mr, and Mrs, D, A, Tanner Jr, had
as dinner guests Sunday Mr, and Mrs,
John H, Gee and children, Mrs, Aaron
Cone, Mr, and lIfrs, William G, Cone
and children and Henry j;:, Cone, of
Bloomingdale,
. . . ..
METHODIST WOMEN
The W,S,C,S, will meet at the
church Monday afternoon a,t 3:30 for
the regular monthly business meeting
and the annual pledl!" service, the
pledge service being in the form of a
candlelighting Ill'rvice.
11U«tate�
CE��EX
ROCK WOOL BATTS
Attic iosu18tioo bepI fun.a _, io­
lIOOO pB)'I for i_If in fuel.viol'! Your
home will be _mer ia wiater, ,cooler
in summer. The � 001, a '""
bOIIn-cosa Iinlt-,M _._�I
Most woods fires in Georgia are
caused by carelessness, aeording to
forestry experts, Principle causes
are brush burning, 24 per c�nt; smok­
ing 14 per cent; campers, 4 per centj
railroads, 4 per cent; lumbering, 4
peJ'i cent, and miscellaneous, 20 per
cent, It is estimated that lightning
causes only one per cent of tbe woods
fires in the state,
F. W. Darby'Lumbe..Co.
PHONE 380
-
...
NOTICE I•
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
-(Sue's Kindergarten and Playtime
will open January 5th, Kindergarten
9,00 till 12,00; playtime 2:00 till 5:30,
(ljanltp)
DUE TO THE INCREASED COST OF LABOR, MA-
,
.
TERIAL, ETC, THE UNDERSIGNED DRY CLEAN-
ERS TAK� THIS METHOD OF NOTIFYING THEIR
CUSTOMERS THAT, EFFECTIVE JANUARY 15TH�
1948, THERE ,WILL BE A SMALL INCREASE IN
PRICES, OUR FIRST IN SEVEN yEARS .•.. THE
FOLLOWING PRICES WILL PREVAIL:
SUITS, OVERCOATS, TOPCOATS,
PLAIN DRESSES .... , _ , .. _ .. _ . _ .75c
PANTS, PLAIN SKIRTS, ODD
COATS. _ : .. ,40c
SUITS PRESSED .
PANTS PRESSED . ,
,45c
.. ,25c
OTHER PRICES RAISED ACCORDINGLY
��lLomRJ[C�
IKSULATING �RI(K SIDING
PALL YOUR JfAVORITE CLEANER TODAYj
IDEAL CLEANERS
MODEL LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
HINES DRY CLEANERS
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
.T. C. ROBINSON
F. D. PUGHSLEY, Tailor
FLOYD BELLINGER, Tailor
DU:BOSE CLEANERS, Brooklet
McBRIDE CLEANERS, Portal
MADE BY CEJ;.Q.TEX
No more painting and repair­
ing ,when you modernize with
Celobricl Goes right over old
walls".giv.s )'bur home a dur­
able, weather - resistant finish
with the rich beauty of face
brick.
Celobric insulates ... saVe!
fuel, . , makes your home
warmer in winter and cooler ill
,ummer, Ii's made from world.
lamous Celotex Cane Fibre I".
sulation Boord.
F. W. Darby Lumber CO.
PHONE 380
I�,------------,----�--�..
.1-- ...
- -- .. --..,-.,-
KCC ALL-NIGH1: DANCE
The annual all-night party of the
KCC Club was a delightful affair of
Christmas eve, Festivities began )Vith
a banquet.at the Rushing. Hotel, wherc
Christmas decorations and the whit.
and green colors of the club were
used in artistic arrangement. Covers
were placed for fifty-six, Following
dinner the party assembled at tho
Woman's Cluq for dancing. The room
was decorated in the green and white
motif with the KCC plaque -placed
over the beautifully decorated mantel
At midnight the member. and their
guests attended the show at the Geor­
gia Theater and after the show en­
joyed another danc.e at the club room,
Chaperones tor the night were three
of the charter member. of the club,
J, B. Johnson, B. B. Morris, Dr, Waldo
Floyd, and th.ir wives,
• • • •
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
Lovely parties were given through­
out last week honoring Miss Laura Mr, and M)�, Arnold Anderson,
Margar'at Brady and John Godbee, whose marriage was a recent lovely
whose marriage was 8 beautiful ev�nt event, are being honored at 8. number
of MondAY evening, Friday evening of delightful affairs, Friday evening
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Godbee Sr. and Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Akins were hosts
Dr, and l\!rs, W, W, Gillis, of Sardis ; at 8 dinner party at'their attractive
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Rabun, of Knox- country home, An interesting pro­
ville Tenn" and' Mr, and Mrs. A, P. gram on which each guest took part
Shen-ill of Pensacola, F'la. were was arranged by Miss Etta Ann Akins
hosts �t a delightful' dinner parW and Jappy Akins, All members of t_he
given at the lodge a·t Magnoha family of Mrs, Arnold Anderson :Jr,
Springs. B..autiful Christmas decor- were present and included, besides MISS LIGHTFOOT
ees Bryan, of Jefferson, Ga. She wore Mr, and Mrs, T, C, Fleshman
an-
ations were used 'and down the length the hosts and hollorees Mrs, Anderson IRTHDAY
a gown identical to those of the brides. nounce the birth of
twin sons on De- of the long table were 'garlands of Sr., Bobby Joe Anderson, Mr. and
CELEBRATES B
maids in aqua satin. Her flowers were camber 19th at the
Bulloch County smilax and holly and burning tapers. Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mr, and Mrs, Miss Betty Lightfoot
celebrated her
h h bri Hospital. They have been named
Rus- Covers were placed for the honorees, Ralph Mallard and lIfiss Hnr iett Mal-
seventeenth birthday by inviting a
like t 08e of t e idesmaids hosts and Mr, and Mrs, Remer Brady, lard, Mr, and Mrs, Olan Stubbs, Nancy group of fri.nds to
dinner and a ahow
The usher. were Don Smith, Au- sell Daniel and Charles Henry, 14'", Mr and Mrs Arthur Tunler, Mr. end and Bill Stubbs, Mr, and Mrs, John in
Sa.vannah Monday, Enjoying the
gusta; Robert Lanier, Statesboro; T,
Fleshman before her marriage was Mr�. Harry 'Godbee Jr. Wycliff l;Iil- Lewis Durden and son, Lewis; Mrs, occasion "with Betty
were JackIe
J T L Miss Lotti. Mae Deal, of
Statesboro. lis Remer Brady Jr. Bobby and BIlly Ray Schanks and daughter, Pennie; Waters, Bobbie Jackson,
Elain. West,
F, Lawrence 1', and W, , awrence, B�lland Miss Juli Turner, Miss No- Mr, and Mrs, Joe Hamilton, Mr, and Myrtle Lee Dickey, Betty Jean Mikell
of Atlanta,
, McELVEEN-KILDAY , na Hodges, Miss Virginia Durden, Mrs, Lawrence Mallard, Larry and
and Betty Mitchell.
Groomsmen were Lewell ,Akms, On December 23rd, at 2 o'clock, the
Miss Lila Brady and Miss Betty Gun- Robert Mallard. and Mr. and Mrs,
B It B e.I1 d W rth MD! ter, Schanks, of Houston, Texas,e 0'11 raaw an a c ou-, lovely home in Hawkinsville of Mr, .,.Saturday morning Mrs, Frank Tuesday evening a 'beautiful dinner agald, of Statesboro, and Edward An- and Mrs, John R, Brinson was the Christian, of Valdosta, entertained party was given for Mr, and Mrs.
drews, of Atlallta,
, scene of th" simple but impressive with
a breakfast at the home of her Anderson at the home of Mr, a,n� Mrs,
Bobby Joe Anderson was hIS broth- mnrrl'nge ceremony of Miss Omilu.
sister, Mrs, Julian Hodge., Pyrac!'n. Lowell Mallard, with Mrs, Joe Ham-
a a tha. berries, holly and other Chrlst- ;lto'n, Mrs, LaWrence Mallard and
er's best man, T�ey were met at the McElveen, sister of Mrs, Brinson, to rna. decorations added to the charm I
Mrs. Olan Stubbs hostesses with Mrs,
altar by the ?l'Ide and her f'ather, Dr, E, L, Kilday, of Montezuma, The of th" attractive home, Th� break- Manard, White carnat.ions, fanned
�homas Frank,hn LaWI,'ence, who gave Rev, John Lough, of Montezuma, of- fast consisted of grapefrUIt,
ham, decorlltions, GU'Csts included 1I1r, and
Ii' d ht
creamed boiled eggs, jelly �nd coff�e, ,Mrs. Anderson, Mrs, Anderson Sr"
IS aug, er 10 marriage, ficiated, A china 'ash tray was the gIft to MISS Bobby Joe Anderson, Miss Gwen
The bnde wo", a gown of candle- The lower floor of the home was Brady. Other guests included
Mrs. West, Mr, and Mrs, W, R, Lovett,
light slip,per �atin, The deep ��ke was thrown together and b'aa,utifully dec- Roy Rabun, Mrs, Harry GO,dbee
Jr" Mr, and Mrs, Joe Robent Tillman, Mr,
traced WIth tmy sntm calla Ilhes cen- Ol'uted carrying out the holiday motif,
Miss Bety Sue Brann"n, MISS No!,a and Mrs, Bernard Morl'ls, Mr, and
t d 'tl d I Th f II k' t
Hodges, Mis. Vir�inia Durden, MISS Mr's, 'Walker Hill, Mr, and Mrs, W,
ere WI, I see, pear s, e
u s �r The parlor where the vows wer" re- Betty Gunter, MISS Virginia Cobb, p, Brown, Mr, and Mrs, Jim Watson,
was fashIOned IOta a fan-�haped, tram, peated .was decoreted with giant Miss Lila Brady, Miss Betty Tillman Miss Frances Martin, Julian Quattle­
H�r ""il wa,s of rose, POlDt ,lace and gladioli, carnations and Southern smi- and Miss Julie Turner., baum, Mi�s
Julie Turner, Parrish
'brodal IllUSIOn fashIOned 10 thN,e la. I'ntel'apel'sed bv cathedral cande- A lovely compliment
to MISS Brady Blitch, Miss Vivian Waters, Lewell
4 • was the luncheon Saturday at the Akins, Belton Bl'aswell, John Olliff
tiers, Her bouquet was of whIte labra,
.
Norris Hotel with Miss Vi!ginia C�bb Groover, Zack Smith, Ed Andrews of
bride's roses. Dr, W. H, Banks, of Montezuma, hostess, A reflector holdmg
a brIde Atlanta; Dan Smith of Augusta,
Mrs, Lawrence chose for har daugh- 'f h and groom candl"
surrounded by can- Jack Usher, John Kennedy of Savan-
business assocIate ate groom, was dIes and narcissi centered the table nah, A number of other partie. will
ter's wedding a dinner gown of forest best man. Miss Mary Agnes Mc- an extending the length of the table be .given this week for this popular
green crepe trimmed in silver st!· Elveen, of Montezuma, was her sis· was 8 narrow gr2en ribbon with
clu8- couple.
quins. Her corsage was white 01'- ter's only attendant, She WOl'C a tel'S of na""issi placed
at iJ'ltervals. * * * *
chids,
'
btl Tiny candles tied with gre.n ribbon MR. AKINS HOSTspring suit of rose color 0 any
woo
and a blossom of narcissi marked the Lewell Akins was host '8t a lovely
Mrs, Anderson, mother of the with black accessories, Her corsage guests' places, Besides Mi.s Brady- open hOllse Saturday evening at his
groom, was gowned in ice blue crepe was of orchids, those invited were Mrs. Roy Rablln, home on North Main .treet as a cour-
trimmed in tiny gold braid, Her flow- The bride, wearing a spring suit of Mrs, Harry Godbee Jr.,
Miss Lila tesy to Miss Betty Thompson, of AI-
el'S w".re purple orchids. soft blue botany wool with brown ac- Brady,
Miss JulJ:e ':!'u.rner, Mis. Be�ty ba,ny, who visited during the week a.
A reception immediat'aly following f
Gunter, Miss Vlrgmla Durd.n, MISS the guest of Mr. Akins and Miss
laessories ',and shoulder cor"age 0 Nona Hodges, Miss! Agnes ,Blitch, Jackie Bowen. Beautiful Christmas
the .el'Cmony was given by the bride's white orchids, came down the wind- Miss Fostine Akins, Miss Billie Par- decorations gave add.d beauty to the
parents at their home. ing stairway i� the reception hall ker, Mi.s Virginia Rl'shing
Mrs, room. where the guests ware enter­
Out-of-town guests included Mrs, wI'th her sister and was met at the
Frank Christian. 'A white flottery talned informally, A ChrIstmas .alad
Ch T'
vase was given Mis. Brady, was served with fancy .andwiches,
L, H. Cordell,. at�n�og... enlh, altar by the groom. Bringing to a conclusion th� lovely hOIl1e-made �ookies Iud cofl'ee. Calling
Mrs, C, P. Wood, Gl'lffln, Ga.; Mr, Mrs. Kilday, the daughte! of Mr, parties was the luncheon gIven on to �eet Miss Thompso,n.were Mr. and
aJlll Mr•. ,John, �, Durde!" Mrs. Ra� .!II\d'Mrs" B._C. McElveen, of Broo�-. Mon,d!,y at
noon for 'It\e,ml!ers .,of ¥r., W. R. Lovett, Mr, snd Mts. Ber­
Si!henk., ·J,ewls Duril"n, Savanna)'!let, received her education at Geor- the wedding party
and out-of-town narc'Morri., Mr. and Mr., A. BAn,
J H gue.ts
with Mrs, D, B. Turner, Mrs. d..rson, Mis. Vivian Watel"ll, Belton
Mrs, Lowell Mallard, Mrs. o. am-! gia Teachers College in Statesboro James A Branan, Mrs., R, p, Steph- Braswell, Miss Charlotte Ballenger,
ilton,' Mrs. Olan Stubbs and NancY"1 and Middle Georgia Hospital School ens, Mrs: Ewell Denmark, of ,Marian- .Worth McDougald, Miss Frances
M'ar­
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mr', and Mr., of Nursing in Macon, She is su- na,
Fla" and Mr•. George 'Sears, of tin,JUlian Quattl.baum, MI.s Jackie
Ak' Ett A nd Jappy' Moultrie,
a. ho.te•••• , The table pre_ B�4n,
Inman Fay Jr., Parri.h Blitch .
Jesse ms, a nne a, 'perintendent of the Macon County a.nted a pict.ure of loveqness 'll(ith • i • *
Misa Irene Xi�.-llr••al/-d_MU, GUnic'in MilhtzuJna. ' -
"
three large' bowls of n8l'Cissi, gar- R lIEARSAL PARTY
EmmeU Akin., Dr.. and Mrs, Waldo Dr. Kilday, son of Ml'S, Bess L lands of fern iJlterallersed with white Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Turner and
Floyd and Wald,0 FI�yd Jr,: Mr, and Kilday and 0, L. Kilday, of Gulfport,
ftowers and white tapers tied with Miss Julie'Turner entertained .... ith a
II La M J 1 Turner
green ribbons, forming, the decora- bUfl'et .uper Sunday evening at their
Mrs, A en mer, ISS u �e , Miss" received hi. education at Spring tions, Covers were placed for forty, home on College boulevard preceding
MI". and Mrs. Bernard Morns, States- ; Hill College in Mobile, Ala,; Univer- * *
* • the Brady-Godbee rehearsal tor the
boro; Mrs, Robert �nier, Athens; I sity of Georgia and Emory School of ATTEND DEBUT BALL member. of the. wedding party
and
Miss Charlotte Balhnger, Summer-, Dentistry, H� is engaged in prac-
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Smith were ill oqt'of-town guest••
P F d J h
Savannah Tuesday evening of last
ville; Mrs, J, , oy, an
a n
l:tke
at Montezurnll, week for the debut of Miss Shirley
Fletchel, ClearwateT, Fla, A reception followed the ceremony Shearou.e, daughter, of Mr, and Mrs.
RECEPTION•
• • •
and later in the ,aftern,o�n t.he coup,Ie Fred
Shearouse. Miss Shearouse was
f h h one of t)le ten Savannah
debutantes
Mrs. Arnold B,' Anderson entertain--, left fo� a weddmg, triP a :er
W IC
who was pre.ented to .ociety at a
ed Sunday at a 10...,ly reception at the I
they Wlll make their home 10 Monre- brilliant reception and ball given by
Woman's Club in honor of her son,
1
zUma, Gue,sts mclu,d,ed members of :the parents of the debutantes
in the
d t f I d few Gold Ro011l of
the DeSoto HoteL
Arnold Anderson Jr" and his bride,
the im';"e ,a e urnl les an a * •••
the former Miss Mary Lawrence,
close fflends,
• * • *
CHRISTMAS VISITORS
whose marriage wos an event of
De-
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Rev, and Mrs, Malvin Blewett, of
, Th e ts Augusta,
and Mr and Mrs. Wright
cember 20th 10 Atlanta, e gu
s , Out-of- town r.latives and friends Everett and son' Bill of Metter,
were greeted by Mrs, Emm:tt Ak�ns I 'here for the f'lneral 'of J, p, Beasley were guests Chri�tma" day of Mrs,
and introduced to the recelvmg
lIne
lla.s
t Friday were James and Rpbert John Ever",tt,
Other ,guests of Mrs.
,
-
G ,Yn the ,e-
, L' Everett dUl'lng the hohdays we'e Mrs,
by -Mrs, George roover. , Donaldson, Mr, Dnd Mrs, EmmJtt
'.
Chorlie Blitch Charles Blitch and
ceiving lin" were Mrs, Arnold
B, An-
Mikell, Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Beasl.y Bernard' Addy; Savannah, and 1111'S,
derson, Mr, and Mrs, Arnold
B, An- nnd family, Mrs, Lillian Coakley and Bill Davis, of Columbus,
,
dereon Jr, and Bobby Joe Anderson" family, Mr, and Mrs, LaFayette Flan- HOLIDAY VISI'fORS
Mrs. W, E, McDougald and Mrs" J, del'S, Mr, and Ml'S, R'.x BeasleJ, Mr, Mr and Mrs Hugh Ed..nfield of
P. Fay stood at the end o� the NcelV- and Mrs, Harry Kennedy, Mr, and Atla�ta, and Sgt, and M.rs. Ly:'an
ing line. Mrs, Borace SmIth
and Mrs,
Mrs, Elmer Perkins and family, Rob- Dukes and sO,n, Bo, of .Bi�mingharo,
Cliff Bmdley directed the guests
to
ert Bradley Pel.wan Rimes, Jerry Ala"
were hohdays guests of Mr, a!,d
L II Mallard
M s' Mrs, Lester Edenfield,. Th,s family
be served, Mrs, ow� , and Kimball and Mrs. Steve. Hodges,
all
group spept Christmas,day;;'n Savan­
J. L, Durden, Mrs. HIcks
Cowart of' Savannah; Mrs, J, W, Flynt, of nah as guests of Mr, and, M,!" Lester
Mrs. Joe Tillman poured coffee,
Mre,
Plant City, Fla,; Mrs, Frank DeLa- Edenfield Jr. • •••
Olan Stubbs kept the guests' register, ,manton, Tampa; Mr, and Mrs, Mark
Assisting in serving were
Mrs, Joo
I St, Clair, Lacoochee, FIlL.; MrD,
Cha1"- ATTEND
WEDDING
Rohert Tillman, Mrs, W. L, Lo�ett, lie Hutton, Jacksonville; Mr. and IN
METTER
,
M B b NIver
Mr, and Mrs, Linton Banks, Elder
Mr", llernard MorrIS, rs. a
,
Mrs. Earl Brown and J. W, Beasley, and Mrs, V. F. Agan, Miss Mary Ja.net,
Mrs, Jim Watson, Miss Fran�es Mar- Rome, Gp,; Miss Roxie Nevils, Alto, Agan, Mr, and Mrs. Thad- Morris, Mr,
tin, Miss Vivian Waters,
MISS Etta
Ga,; Mr, and Mrs. Kenny Powell, of
-and Mrs, Walter Groover and others
Ava Akins and Miss Betty Jo W*�d- Washington, D, C, from
Stat.sboro were in Metter Sun-
-a�d, Others assisting in
entertsm- day evening for th.. Trapnell-Dekle
- • wedding.
ing were Mrs, W,
H, Blitoil, Mrs, Mrs, Aaron COAe spent Christmas
Julian Tillman, Mrs, �, ,B, Lovett, day with Mr, and- MtoH, John H,
Gee in
Miss Irene Kinr:ery, MISS Penny
Al- Augusta,
len Mrs. Jesse Akins,
Mrs, Hmton Mr, and Mrs, George Peebles and
Re:'iington,_ Mrs, Lawrence Mal�ar�'1
Bobby Lae nrc sperl!l!,!g ,this,w,eek at
Mrs, Br'llce Akjn�, Mrs, Joe Ba,m!lton Ashburll,
and Mrs, Frank Simmons,
Dehgl\tful Nr, and Mrs, L, B, Sewell, of At­
music was furnisAed by Mrs, ")V lda lant.n, were holidays guests
of Miss
Floyd, Miss Melrose Kennedy
aD<! Eunice Lester,
Mrs Charlie Muthews, Mr,
and Mrs, W, L, Jones spent
,
* • * • the holiday. in Atlanta with Dr. and
FIRST TRAIN RIDE , Mrs, Garland Smith,
Two brothers, Ray and Paul _EI"s?n- Mr: and Mrs, B, H, Ramsey and Mr.
din., onjoyed their
first tram rIde and Mrs, Dew Groover spent sev.ral
Saturday night wh.n their fath,.r car- day., during tbe holidays in Savan-
. ried them over to Dover
to lIde the nah.
Nancy Hanks No, 2
Into S�va,nnah, Mr, and Mrs, John H, Gee and chil­
The flreIl!an, a rel·ative
of ,thelTs, came dren, Johnnie and Dotty, spent Iast
back to the cal' and carrIed them, up week end with Mrd, Aaron Cone and
to the locomotive and, they
rode l,nto Mr, and Mrs, D. A. Tanner Jr.
Savannah on the fireman's
seo,t, They Mr, and Mrs, H. ,g, Watkin., who
enjoyed the experience very
much, have been residents of Statesboro for
After the train ride Mr.
and Mrs, the past tw'o year., spent Christmas
James Ryl. and daughters,
of Savan- with rellltives in Cartel8viilc and Cal­
nah drove them b.,ck' to
State8boro houn, Ga.
and'spent Sunday with Mr, and ",,1'8, Mr, and Mrs, Haruld Balcom have
Rohert Brisendine. ".turned to their
home in Tampa
nfllar ",,"nding the Chri8tmoa- lIo11-
FdItS�LE-The S, J, Crouch home davs with; hcr paWnts,,¥r. and Mr8.
'n North Main stl'C.t.'
Apply, to • j
S, "C. CROUCH, Qui"cy Fla, (18d� ) Mi,lIer Lanier, " I
Gloria Smith, Barbara Anderson and
Louise Sharpe, of Atlanta, and June
Hall, of Chickamauga, Ga. They were
gowned in jewel-tone . champaigne
satin fashioned on ante-bellum lines
An anny of customers,lIll attest
Our ChrIstmas fruit cake I. none
but the best.
You will not go wrong, 10 have no
feu
When doing your Christmas Ihop­
ping here,
Th. best is none too good at the
Yuletide and our delicious fruit
cake i. second to none. Superb­
ly baked and mellowed to r.:rfec­
tion, 'they are fit tor the king'.
taste."
HODGES-ATWELL
BAKERY
and carried bronze fall flowers,
The maid of honor was Miss Fran-
and are .bout to eoter upon •
new. We .re not lOrry to bid
farewell to 11147 .nd we greet IIl48
with thllt tr.dltlon.l hope and
,
In thefaith that ,well eternally
breaat of h1lman-�lnd.
,II., 'II. I•• ,••, II•• 11'1.....'
••• 1t."I" .n. fir .111
'.
1 '
.
Bulloch Drug, �."
"
NEW YEAR IS BEBEl
/
When the old year with his flowing robe lind,
009 whiGkers gives wily to the new yellr
cherub
with his telescope set on II fruitful yellr ohelSd.
twelvemonth'
• • • •
we ore IIlwllYs sure iMf i*lEl new
wiW be better---llnd it generoliy is!DINNER GUESTS
Christmas day Mr. and Mrs, Dan
Lester were hosts at a lovely dinn.r
·to Mr, alld Mrs, L, B,.Sewell ,a"d !\fl'.
and, Mrs, Cljarles Oliver', AWento.;
'Miss Eunice Lester, Ha.mp Lester,
Mr. and MIS, Mack Lester, Miss Lal­
lulah uzster and Miss Catherine Les­
ter,
Young Mr., '14148 wit! prove no eJCception,
"
ere sure, Md 10 we o9Om greet you wiif,
the
hope ,that the troditioool faith' and good
wi
which olwoys mork the odvent of the
New:Yeor
will bring ttJeir rewllf'd in the form �
an
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
Mr, and Mrs, W. H. Woodcock had
as guests"at a lovely dinner on Sun­
day Mr, and Mr•. Emmett Woodcock, \
Gordon Woodcock and Miss Louise
Clifton, 'Savannah; Mr. and Mrs, �eg­
inald Wood and son, Charles, N.wmg­
ton, and Mr, and Mrs, Dean Futch
and son, William,
. . . .
improved QOI'I� )his ye«.
DINNER GUESTS
Saturday evening Miss Eunice Les­
ter was hostess at a lovely dinner at
her home near town. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sewell and Mr, and
Mrs, Charl�s Oliver, of Atlanta;
Mr'land Mrs. Dan Lester, Mr. and M�s,MJlck Lester, Miss'es Il'alhilah andCatherine Lester' and Hamp Lester. franklin
Cfievrolet (0.
BULLOCH'TDtES AND STATESBORO JIlEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 1, IMS
• •
New· Typel Allo Developed by
Modem Procell.
SIX
=====r======='Produce Peaicill� I REGISTER THEATRE
Without Using Mold REGISTER, GA.
WEDNESDAy;,;;j'TRURSDAY
7:00 p. m.-Two shows.
"God Is My-Co.Pilot"
Dennis Morgan, Dune Clark
DAWN ,OF A NEW DAY
o •• and a new year. Hopes
rise with the sun when its golden
glow gild, all our prospects. May
all the pro';"i�es of 1948 be ful­
filled. This is our wish for you.
Olliff & Smith
Since 1893
HAPPY NEW YEAR�
EVERYBODY'
We know of no better way to begin the New Year thall by
en.nding our thanks to our friends for their generous patron.
age. We hope that we een be of stili greater service to
you in 1948, and may the belt of everything be you"1
Fordham's Barber and
Beauty S�op
, 11iF Wllther Clntr.'
alt. V.rlld Querl..
WASHINGTDN. - A pilot con­
cerned with weather conditions
for a planned cross-country tlillht,I
.an officer arranging a week-end
trip, or a soldier debating whether
to wear a newly pr'lSS9� uniform
are typlca:! ot'the'mllitary person.
nel who look to "Weather Oen­
tral" of the U. S. air forces in
Europe for the answer to their
offielal and personal queries
about weather.
It's all in a clay's work for
USAFE Weather Central 'to fur­
nish accurate weather forecasts to
scores of pilots clearing over doz.
ens of air routes, brief the corn­
manding general and his stair on
weather conditions, supply data to
the Stars and Stripes and the
American Forces overseas radio
network, transmit meteorological
information by radio and teletype,
or even answer Mrs. Jones' query
about the advisability of wearing
a raincoat to the commissary.
Weather Central is located at
Wlesbaden, Germany, air base, "
i ·few miles from USAFE headquar,
ters.
Since weather information for
aerial flights must cover a wide
area, accurate reports from 'as
far west as the Mississippi river
, and as far east as Siberia are
'availlible at Weather Central.
',,'
It. Chlmlcal Found Which
IIpot. Pre••nci of Monl.ldl
WASHINGTON .-Government sci·
entists have developed a chemical
detective which may arrest the hom·
Icidal activities of carbon monoxide,
the odorless gas which killed 1,754
persons in 1943 alone.
National bureau of standards de­
scribed its detective as a device
smaller than a lead pencil which
can spot less than one part of car·
bon.monoxide in 500,000,000 parts of
air.
The bureau said its device, ua col­
orimetric gel," carl' test a given
air sample in about a 'minute. Its
sensitivity to carbon monoxide i.
"more than 100 times greater than
that attained by former chemical
indicators. "
Scientists of the bureau's gas
chemistry section began searching
for II good detector in wartime. It
was needed to save lives in air·
craft, tanks, P·T boats, landing
craft gun turrets, and alfcraft car·
riers: . '
Because the gas has no smell and
produces no warnin!l symptoms �e.
fore it is too late, It annually killa
huhdreds of persons in automobiles,
closed rooms with defective heating
equipment, garages, kitchens, fur·
nace 'rooms, factories, rnines and
quarries.
New gleams of hoPe, fresh streamI of cour-.
. age, came Untt. �tt.e dawnh,g of the' 'New
Year.
We cherish the thought
of the fine" associations
that have been ours for,.'
many years past, and
take this means of ex·
pressing our deep appre­
ciation of your valued
friendship.
Grimes Jewelry Company
ge·Ylar·Old WIman I.
l Almost Too Lata for BoatSAN FRANCISCO. - Said the 94-
year-old woman, smiling sweetly at
jewe'lry salesman Frank Mc·
Auliffe:
"I'd like to pick up that silver
gravy boat I left here to be
cleaned."
Said MeA\!lliIe: "When did you
leave it?'�
She answered, "In 1902."
McAuliffe found it, to()-in the
ilasement.
SUIIDA'Y
Time' 3:30, 4:30 llnd 8.30 p. IlL'
"Alexander's Ragtime Band"
Tyrone Power, Alice Faye and
Don Ameche
MONDAY and TUESDAV
. "Man I Love"
Ida, Lupine, Robert Aida
"King Of The Wild Horses"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
�LE-Residence at No. 2 cres'I���������������������=�;:�=:2=:;�cent drive, 6·rooms, bath, hot and I:cold water, garage, playhouse, coal
room SUit-I FOR SALE-S�u�h
Bend cook stove
bin, chicken yard; lot 160 ft. front- FOR RENT-Furnished 116 WEST in good condltlon; for PI'lces 8<:e
age; 7 pecan trees, lawn and shrub- able for II"nts or ladies. (lldecltp) J. T. RUNNICUTT,.120
West Mam
bery. J. R. SMlTR .. Statesboro. (ltp) MAIN STREET.
PHONE 340
NEW'yORK.-The first synthetic
penicillin, an achievement making I
possible entirely new types of this
potent drug, was announced in Sci­
ence, journal of the American Med­
leal Association (or the Advance­
ment of Science.
The artificial drug, an "irnportant
fundamental advance in penicillin
research, was developed by Drs.
Vincent du Vigneaud, Frederick H.
Carpenter, Robert W. Holley, Arthur
H. t.ivermore and Julian R. Rachele
of Cornell university medical col.
lege at the New York hospital-Cor.
nell medical center.
By chemical methods they 'pro'.
duced Penicillin G-one of the main
kinds of penicillin-which is exactly
the aame as natural penicillin grown
by a mold. It Is just as potent as
natural Penicillin G, the type which
appears to be most elrective in the
human. body.
This achievement "opens the way
to the synthesis of a series of en.'
tire� new and diff�eM'penkruin�
:�������������������������������������������which might be useful against. dis.
eases not affected by present kinds
of penicillin," Dr. Du Vigneaud said.
He explained that more changes
could be made in the penicillin mole.
cule's structure by the synthetic
method than by the mold.
Only tiny. amounts of synthetic
penicillin have been made so far,
he said. and much development
would be needed before the synthetic
process could be used to produce
penicillin in greater or cheaper
quantities than by mold growth.
Besides providing that penicillin
could be made synthetically and in
new forms, the research possibly
might lead to a clearer picture of
the structure of penicillin, whioh is
not yet fully known. Just how the
jigsaw of chemical parts fits· together
in the synthetic process Is not yet
completely determined. When this
mystery is solved, the search for
different and possibly more effective
penicillins can be speeded up, Dr.
'Du Vigneaud said.
Mortuary. FRIDAY 'and SATURDAY I"Wild Bill Hickok Rides Again"
Constance Sennett, Bruce Cabot
- PLUS -
"Born For Trouble"
Van Johnson
Funeral Directors
, COURTEOUS SERVICE
I�------------------------------,l • •
I
,I
"Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
The year is going, let him go;
,
Ring out the false, ring in the true."
-Alfrod T.."�
• •
As the'glad bells peal out at the stroke of midnight
.
to mark the passing of the old year and the.arrival
of· the new, we pauae for a moment to express our
appreciation for the confidence, friendship and
good will which have been extended to � during
the past. year and to extend our best wishes for a
bright and happy New Year.
Sea Island Bank'
Elder and Mrs. J. D. Durden, of
.
Swuinsboro, visited friends here Sun­
day.
Miss Lesaie Mnrtin, of Savannah,
sp(\nt Sunday with M r, and Mrs. Earl
Hallman.
Roy Hancopk, of Augusta, spent
the week end with Mr. and MI·s.
George Chance.
Mrs. Ear1 -Peebles, of Augusta, is
spending several days with Mr. and:
Mrs. E,ddle Grooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bryant, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
MTS. Floyd Grooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Il'homa8 L. Grooms
and Miss Joyce Akins, of Savannah,
vl.ited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrg; C. W. Hagan and
Miss' Elizabeth HlIgalll spent Chelat­
mas In Savannah with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Driggers and
dl\ugh�r, Carrol, of Savannah, vjs·
ited relatives here for the week end.1 I
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waters, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. A
G. Williams during the week.
Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Smith and son,
Bob. of, AtlMta, spent Cluistmas
with their parents, Mr. and -Mrs. W .
E. Lester.
M r, and M.... Marcus Walker, Carol
and Glynn Walkeri of Waycross, vis.
ited Mr. lind Mrs. O. C. Strickland
for the holiday•.
Miss Vera. McElveen has returned
to Nashville, Tenn .. after spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and M rs. B. C. McElveen.
Rev. Weyman Grooms and Mr. and
Mrs. McKeever Grooms and 80n, of
Savannah. speJ1.t Sunduy with Mr.
and �h... H. Ulme r Knight.
Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Deal and chil­
dren, oC Savannah, spent Chr-i tmes
holidays with thei r mother, M rs, A.
P. Dannelly, and MI'. Dannelly.
Mr. and Mr�. George 'Chance and
son, Geo�ge Hr, and W. L. McElveen
spent Chrlatmas in Savannah with
Mrs. Mildred Hathcock and Iumlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boone, Mar­
lin, Wayne and Linda Gnle Boon·a, of
��������������������������;;;��I Jnsper, F'b., are spending several;i dnys with Mr. and M rs. O. C. Strick.land. .
Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Hurt and Mis.e.
Constance and Shirley Hart and
Jimmie' Hurt, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and M ra, W. E. Lester for the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester; Oaro,
Iyn Lester, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Smith and son, Bob; Mr. and M,'•.
Earl Lester spent Christmas in 1'18'
vannah with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hart
and faJllily.
M1'8.' Minnie Shurling, of Savan­
nah; Mrs. Jesse McEllveen and Miss
Jessi" McElveen, of Pooler, and Mr.
ami Mrs. Edwin Lewis. of Statesboro,
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hallman.
Mr. and-Mrs. C. W. Hagan enter­
tained with a. Christmas dinner Tues.
day evening. Those present were
Elder and Mrs. A. R. Crumpton, of
Claxton; 1!:ugene Barnhill, of Savan­
nah; Mr. and Mrs .. Earl Lester. Miss
Elizabeth Ragan and Mr. and Mrs.
Haean,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akins enter­
tained with a lovely dinner Christ.
mas. Those enjoying the day were
Mr. 'and Mrs. Lovett Mills, Barbara,
Valeeia and Charles Mills. of Syl.
vania; Mr. and Mrs. Delma Greenway
and daughter, Beverly, of Columbia,
S. C.; Mrs. Brooker, of Florence, S.
C.; Mr. .,and Mrs. Robert Kendrick,
.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kendrick, Mrs.
C. P. Byrd. 1111'. and MI'8. Alton wu.
Hams, Trilby, Priscilla snd Gary
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Winton Byrd,
Charles and Duane Byrd, of Savan­
nah; J. B. Akins and Mr. and Mrs.
Akins.
A lovely turkey dinner was enjoy.
ed at the home of M,'. and Mrs. B. J.
Futch. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Akins, Betty and Brooks
Akins, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akins
and J. B. Akins. Mr. and Mrs. Leh­
man Akins, Betty Loyce, Polly Brack,
[,owba, Gilbert and Elaine Akins,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams, C. J.,
Thetis and Jesse Williams, of Savan­
nah; Mrs. J. B. Akins. Mrs. Dorothy
Lee and daughter, Nancy; Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Sills,· Nolan Crosby, Mr.'
Shuman. of Richmond Rill; Mr. and
���=���===================��i Mrs. Raburn Strickland, of Savan-\:
_.
nah;· and -Mr. and Mrs. Futch.
I
\
r SEASON'S GR'EETI NGS
! IF WE. BAD. ou_a
'WAY &BOUT IT,lMI
WOULD BE A BIG
BUDGET OF GOODI
.
NEWS 'FOR YOU.
ACCEPT OUR .BEST J
WISHES FOR YOUR
HAPPINESS IN THE
YEAR TO COME.
Donalds,on-Smith Clothing
Company
,
,
.
I. Ia Iooldnc fo........... to the
i'_ ....... condR......oI
oar P!euant relations
wilb -. _ have railed 0lIl'
qbta once moce. and CUl
IJI'OIniae FOU even blper
MaDden.. 01 aervice·lUld value
tbm ,fa put.
• We FOU all .ban.....
01 beaIIII, bappin_ and
�ty in 1948. and. de­
IIcbtfal N_ Year'. holldq. II
BuUoch Stock Yard
Tillman Bros., Props.
TROPICAL TOBACCO I TOMATO
. 11: !.'I. I'.' I
PLANT CHMPANY
,
Will have Tobacco arid Tomato Plants. Cont�act now for your TobBUo
and Tomato'Plants for heavy yieldin� .unif()rm crqp.,
.
Grown on sand land in South Florida outside the quarantine area.
Will have a' limited amount of Tobacco and .Tomato Plants for sale,
so please place your order now and be sure of getting South FlOrida grow.Tobacco and Tomato Plants.
Delivery about March 10th to April 15th in central are88. $3.59 perthousand at our office Miami, Fla. $4.00 per thou,sand delivered to central
areas in Georgia and North Florida. $1 deposit per thousand with ord8l'8.
SEE OUR AGENT
E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones Avenue, S�atesboro, Ga.
.
TROPICAL TOBACCO & tOMATO PLANT CO.
Sales Office: .A:DEL, GEORGIA
Home Office: 7140 N. W. 7th Ave.
Miami, ·Fla.
V. L. DAUGHTRY, Sales Mgr.
Phone 2231
.
P. O. Qox 41
,
1947 with its joys and 801'1'0",
will BOo.n be part of the past;
•
and 1948 will BOon be here!
We jo.in in the eelebr.ation to rinS out
, J
the old year and ring in the. new,
and now voice the hope t�at 1948 will be
eto.wded with many �olden hours-for yo.u.
n�ar.d Tractor & Equipment .Co.
ARCOLA NEWS
I }
I.
.• At the magic stroke of 12, the New Year
;will 'wake its advent, marking the turning
of another page in the book of our lives.
Lo, there is before us a clean white page, a
slab of snow·white marble, whereon muat
be recorded the events of the coming year.
What shall be written thereon?
• A saga of peace and contentment, of hap.
piness and joy, ofhealth and happinese, That
il our wish for you on the thre8hold.of 1948.
, .,
l1ulloch Count� l1ank
FOR SALE-Store und flllillil .sta-
tion; will lease store building with
living quarters attached on 12'month
baaia; -A-e miles north Portsl on mali
and s'chool bus route. G. B. FAIL.
Rt. 1, Gartklld. (18dec1tp)
FOR SALE-Five small houses, com.
millsary, gin platform, etc.; turpen­
tine Btill,property on East Main street
(Mr. Miller, manager); this property
is a bargain for right party. JOSIAH
ZE:z'TEROWER. (18decltp)
For Best Prices on
HENS, FRYERS, ROOSTERS -:ANY­
THING IN LINE OF POULTRY-!See Us
MR. FRIEDMAN or MR.' BARR
419 Montgomery St (Comer Berrien)
(27noveow) Savannah, Ga.'
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, who cele·
b""ted their forty.eighth wedding an·
niversary, were enterta.ined with a
six O'clock· supper at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield,
and Mr. Hartsfield. of Sylvania. Cov­
ers ,""re la.id for Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Lee and Lionel/Lee. Atlanta: Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Lee, Da.nalyn Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Hilton Joiner, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G Lee, Miss Iris Lee, Guyce Lee and
C: W. Lee Jr., all of Stilson; Misses
Gloria Rartsfield, .Jean Rartsfield,
Elaine Hartsfield. Sandra Hartsfield,
Mrs. James Bland, Laval and Randy
Bland, Sylvania.
• •
I Anot�er year has' rolled aro'und
1948. As we see it, this is another
, opportunity to make new friends, and
to serve our old ones even better.
May we offer you our best wishes
for a truly Happy New Year. ' ....
NEW CASTLE CLUB NEWS
The New Castle Club met Decem­
ber 22nd for their 'annual Christmas
party. Opening song .. "Joy to the
World"; devotional by Mrs. Jack
Wynn; the Lord's Prayer by the
group: reading by Mrs. Delmas Rush­
ing; little Ann Bowen and Marie
Dyer sang, "Up on the Housetop" and
"Jingle Bells." Our program cl\ai.r4
man, Mrs. Jasper Anderson, and Mrs.
J11Ck Wynn entertained with several
games. W" w�re glad to have Miss
Spears and Miss Johnson with us.· A
Spanish lad)', Seniorita Alicia Salas,
from Ecuador, South America. sang
two Christmas carols in Spanish,
our group humming the chorus. Miss
Salas is here in America. observing
the 4-8 clubs. Gifts were exchanged.
Fruit cake, whipped cream and cof.
fee were served.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
Reporter.
• •
L'(lnnie F� Simmons
-� -------
FOR SAllE - Farm atJout 8 miles
from Statesboro, 550 acres, 250
acres cleal'ed, 114 in cultivation, two�
story 8-room house, running water,
two tenant house., barns, store build.
�ng, two deep wells, some IlImber;
priced to sell quickl� term may be
arranged. CHAS. E. uONEl RETLAV
CO., INC. 25decltpj
f)oiJ e 0
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 1,1MB
EIGHT'
We extend to
you and yours a cordial
greeting for the Ne)'V Year.
May some of the
happy spirit of New Year's Eve
be parceled out
through the long stretch of days
as 1948 doles out
the Good Luck we wish for you.
The College Pharmacy
"Whl're The Crowds Go"
Statesboro, Ga.
When the shadows begin to
lengthen. on the afternoon of De­
cember 31st we experience a feel­
Inq of buoyancy as we hurry
home, The air Is already charged
with hope for the New Year, now,
so close at hand
'
We look hopefully forward, with
you, to a bettElT year than !he last,
to a better year than any of us
even dream of-for alII
"
l1radley & Cone
Seed & Feed Comlany
,As the years come and go we can count
our friends in ever increasing numbers.:
We like to 'think that neither luck nor
chance accounts fol' this, but tha; the
answer lies in public recognition of our
deterinination to give our customers
superior service and value at all times.
Here is hoping that you may all enjoy
A .MOST HAPPY NEW YEAR
••
StatesborQ Telephone Co.
• I
HEALTH· HAPPI N. ES S :..PROSPE&lIY
'Cmce AgainW1> greei the New
Year in the traditional'marmer-with pealing bells,
with fun and gaiety, laughter and music.
Despite his ingenuity, man still persists in
"watch­
ing the old year out and greeting the
new year" in
almost the identical marmer of .his forefathers;
In iliat same identical marmer, we extend OUli\
traditional New Year's greeting to you:
tftAY HEALTH; HAPPINESS
AND PROSPERITY BE YOURS TODAY AND
THROUGHOUT THE NEW YEAR
�g�.
Alfred Dorman Co.
il Good Grocer'Since 1920,
Time fliesl It seems but yesterday since
we wished you a
�nw�
and here we are again repeating the time­
honored' greeting.
It has been a good yearfor us. 'T th to e cus omers we
have been privileged to serve in 1947 we express our
deep appreciation, together with our assuranc� of
continued friendly service in ,the days to come. May;
every member of this community pursue his o� her·
happiness during 1948 amid peace and plenty!
Hoke.s. Brunson
Buick : Allis-Chalmers
TlIURSDAY, JAN. 1, 1948
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
'> -
Rachal Dean Anderson spent the
week in Savannah with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Proctor
were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Lanier
Sunda.y night.
Mrs. E. A, Rushing has returned
home 'after'visiting awhile in Savan­
nah with relatives.
Mrs. Tom Nevils spent the week
end
in Savannah as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Gr�en.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holland and
chil­
dren were guests Thursday of Mr.
and
Mrs. t)lin Anderson.
J. S. Anderson and Mrs. J. S.
Ne­
smith were guests Sunday of Mr.
and
Mrs. Donald Martin ..
Mr. and Mr�. H. J. Anderson and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Anderson. .
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts
and
family were lfUests Sunday of Mr.
'and
Mrs. Kelly Willtams and family.
John B. Lanier, of Jacksonville,
Fla., is visiting hi. parenta,
Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Lanier, for a few day •.
Mr•• B. J. Williams and Mrs. Julia
Meade sent the Christmas holiday.
with Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Williams.
Mrs. Paul Nesmith and sons, Paul
Jr. and Billy, of Statesborol visited
Mrs. Ray Tra.pnell during Cnristmas
holidays.
'
Mr. and Mrs. :t. T. Martin. Conw�y,
Baldwin and Mrs, J. S. Nesmith were
guests Thursday of Mr. and
Mr•. Don­
ald Martin.
Mrs. J. B. Andoarson and children,
Uachel Dean and Buddy, spent
a few
days during Christmas in
Savannah
with relatives.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson
and
children, Rachel Dean and Buddy,
were i,uests Thursday of Mr.
and Mrs.
B, J. Anderson.
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ham, of Savannah, are visiting
for
awhile with their grandparents,
Mr.
and Mrs. Josh Martin •.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A� Lewis had
a.
guests Thursda.y all their children
and
most of their grandchildren, there be­
Ing thirty-five 'present.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Lawson Anderson
and sons, Quinton and Talmadge,
were
guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Rob­
bie Belcher at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Curti. Proctor and
daughter, Arnie Sue, of Valdosta,
vis­
ited'Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier dur-
ing the Chri.tmas holidays. "
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberta- and
children, Waibel' Brannen and Mr.
and
Mr•. Carl Iler were guests Sunday
of
Mr. and Mrs. Kel!ey Williams. .
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nesmith and
sons, Thoma., Daniel and Elwynn,
of
Olaxton, were guests Sunday of Mr
•.
W. S. Ne.mlth and Corrie Melton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Slaton Lanier
and
Miss Willa !}ean Lanier, of Jackson­
ville, Fla., were guest. of Mr:
and
• I
M1'8.· W. A. Lanier duPing. the holi-
day.. .
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Catea and son,
Charles, visited Mr. Cates' si.ber,
Mrs.
Louis Swint, and family, of West
Point, Ga., during the Cliristmas
hol-
idays. i
Mil. and M1'8. Therrel Turner
and
daughter, Myra and Mr. and Mrs,
Ganis Futeh, of Savannah, were the
gue.ts Thursday. of Mr. and
Mrs. R.
, Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Nesmith and
daughter, Ramona, visited a feV' days
in savannah this week a. guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taggart and Mr.
and Mrs. John Bam•.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson, of por­
tal; Mr. and Mrs. Devaughn Bart,
of
Savannah, and Mr. and Mr'S. Emory
Lanier visited Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. C.
Ne­
smith during the Christmas
holi-
day•.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes ·and son,
of State.boro, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rus­
sell Strickland and son and Mr. and
Mr•. Bill Moore and children, of
Sa­
vannah, were guesta Thursday of
Mr.
anud Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Notice of Service by publication
Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier
and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
daughter., Patty, Glenda Rose
and MRS. �DA S. MATZ
VB. B. S. MATZ.
I Sherra, k!ft .Sunday
for vanous places Suit for divorce
in Bulloch .uperior
,.in Florida, 'one .of :the' chief'ptaces be-
court, Bulloch county, Georgia,
Jan-
_
. ing Silver Springs. They plan
to go ur}: term,
1948:
to Miami before returning.
To th'e defend,mt, B. S. Matz, in above
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Gregory,
suit: .
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Williams
and You are hereby
commandoad to b�
children, David and Jerry; Mrs.
B. J. and a.ppear at
the next term of the
Williams SlId Mrs. Julia Meade
and superior court of
Bulloch county,
little Donald Waters were guests Sat-
Georgia, to answer the complaint of'll��������������!��!�!!!!!!l�����
urday night of. Mr. and Mrs.
Kelley the plaintiff, me�ioned
in the cap-
Williams.
tion in the suit against you for
di- IilNO TRESPASSn.JG
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams
and vorce.
MAN WANTED-For Rawleigh
busi- II' ....
children, David and Jerry, Mrs.
Eu- W�tness the B!morable
J. L. Ren- ness in Emanuel county;
3,500 fam- All person. a'te warned
not a 11m.
nice Waters and children Wilyne,.
froe, judge of sald court.
ilies; products sold 20 years;
no ex- hunt or otherwise treapass upon
lands
Bubber, Donald and Carol, Mrs. B. J.
This the 16th day of December, perience
or capitill necessary; sales of the undersigned
in the Portal dis..
Williams 'and Mrs. Julia Meade
were 1947.
easy to make and profits large;
start trict. Tre.passers wlll be dealt witlJ.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kelley
Wil-
BATTlE POWELL, immediately.
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. accordinl{ to
the law.
liams Christmas day.
Deputy Clerk Superior Court,
GAL-J040-190A, Memphis Tenn.,
or CLYDE E. BAILEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim l.'aggart and sons,
Bulloch County, Georgie, .ee Mrs. G.
William., 415 South Main
FRANK L. :ADA'MS.
Mr. and Mrs, John Barnes, of
Savan-
Ogeechee Circuit. street, Statesboro.
(4dec3tP)
Dab; Mr. and Mrs. Walton
N'asmith
and daughters, Judy, of Nevils,
and
Ramona'Ne�rnitif, of Teacher'S College,
.enjoyed •. turkey dinner Thursday
at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Ne-
smith. I
Mr. and Mrs. GaTn"l Lanier and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Coben
Lanier
and daughter, Jimmie Lu; Mr.
and
Mrs. Ladorls Anderson and sens,
Mr.
andu Mrs. Wilbur Lanier and Mt.
and
:M'rs. Ray Mc<!J(j�kel enjoyed a turokey
dinner Thursday at Mr, and Mrs. J.
Dan Lanier's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
had a. guests Thursday Mr. and
Mrs.
Rufus Anderson and children, of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Robbie
B·al­
cher and children, of Brooklet;
Mr.
and Mrs. C. I. Oartee and
children,
of Register, and Misses Vivian
and
Hazel Anderson and 'Eddie Kemp,
of
Savannah.
,
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NE.W· YEAR fa all
,
lSEASON'S GREETINGS"
To our Faithful
old fri�nds
and our valued 'new ones
we send these
greetinf!,s of the New Year,
STILSON NEWS 'I
James H. Beasley has returned to I,\Va.gner, S. C., after visiting rela-tives. .M'rs. Minnie Jones, of Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock
this week. !
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Ma­
con. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Sowell.
Miss Irene AVCl'a, of Wrens, is the
guest of her sister; Mrs. J, F. Spence,
ond Mr. Spence.
.
Pfc. Ernest Cribbs, of Lawrence
Field, Colo., is spetidOng fifteen days'
with relatives here,
I
•
Miss Billie Sue Mayo has Ntumed
to Atlanta after visiting Mr. and
Mrs, S. A. Driggers.
Misses Faye Sanders and Leona
Newman visited Mr. and Mr.,. W. L.
Driggers in Savunrtnh.
S/Sgt. W. C. Cannady, of Camp
Campbell, Ky .. is ,.!pending the hoh-
day's here with 1�<11atives.
:
Herman Shuman . has retun.ed to
Jacksonville, Fla .• 1Ifter visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Shuman.
Ml'S. H. G. Lee and daughter, Miss
It-is Lee, spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Zipperer. in Savannah.
H. L. Sherrod has r-aturned to Beau­
fort, S. C., after spending a week
with -his mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Mr. and M,·s. Herbert Reid and son,
Eddie, of Savnnnnh, �pent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Mr. and Mr . William Smith and
Jack Smith, of Savannah, spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Eden­
field.
Pfc. Herbert Beasley has returned
to Denver, Colo .. after spending his
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Beasley.
Miss Rosalyn Tillotson, of Teachers
College, Statesboro, is �pending the
holidays with her COUSIn, Miss Eu­
genia Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lee and �en,
Lionel, have returrred to Atlanta
a.fter visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee.
Mr. and M,'S, Ed Wade ,and son,
Eddie, of Parrot, visited hen sister.
Mrs. Dun G. Lee, and Mr. Lee dur-
ing tit-a holidays.
.
Mr. 'and Mds, Floyd Smith and
daughter, Miss Virginia Smith, spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs, Hal
GIlbert in Athens.
Fir(ances Groover, Montrose Gl'a­
ham and Wilson Groover attended the
Gater Bowl football game in Jack­
sonville on New Yaer's Duy.
CpL Marvin H. Stokes, of Boling
Field. Wash., visited his father C,
B. Stokes, and brother. Bran'tler
Stokes, and family tltis week.
Miss Thetis Brown entertained with
a buffet supper at her home Wednes­
duy evening. A number of the col-
I
lege �tet and visitors were invited.
Mr. and MrS. Dannie Driggers of
, [i�le�a, and M4s5, Launa,' of, LangleyFIeld Va., spent the holidays with
th�ir parents, Mr. and ¥rs. D. F.
Driggers. I
.
Miss Bertha Abidnez and :Marie En-
mqaez, of Chichuaua, Mexico, stu­
dents of Andrew Co'llege, Cuthbert,
lire Qm�ngilie h��ap w�h M�sl��������������������������������������������Rebecca Richardson.
Mr. lind Mrs. Guthrie P. Meade, of
Atlanta, and Pvt. Robert C. \\Ipchurch
of F'OI't; Benning, have returned afte;
spending Christmas with their moth-
er, Mrs. lIa Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown and
daugh.ter. Patricia, left Saturday for
Detr'Olt, Mich., after spending sev­
er�1 days with their mothers. Mrs.
Ollve Brown and Mrs. lIa Upchurch.
Mr. and 1\II)'S. Lee Knight and chil­
dren, Bernard, Helen -and Sura, and
Mr. and' Ml\S. f'.rank Knight and
daughter, of PoIt Wentworth. spent
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. B.
G, Polk.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Murray an­
nounce the birth ef a daughter fit the
Bulloch County Hospital on Decem­
ber 2�. She was given the nn.me of
GlenniB. Mrs. Murray was formerly
Miss Elizabeth Cribbs,
Lieut. Shelton Brannen and Mrs.
Brannen. of.Langl'ay Field, Va .• an-
1I0,unce the b,,·th of a daughter 'at the
�::;:=�=��::================�====dIlSt.
Joseph.Hospital on December 23.
:;
She was given the name of Barbara.
Mrs. Brannen will be remembered as
Miss Cath·... ine Driggers, of Stilson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin enter­
tained with a dinner Sunday. Their
gu""ts fOl: the occasion were Mr, and
Mrs. Rayburn Powell and Kermit
Powell, Collins: Mr. and Mrs, Clifford
Martin a,nd Will!nm Martin, Portal:
Mr, and Mrs. WIllette Robinson and
children, Dover.
�Ir. and Mrs. John W. Davis en·
te:rt�ined with a turkey. dinnerl on
Christmas day. Covers were laid for
Mr. "nd Mrs. J. M. Pa,rrish, Mrs.
Henry SJlPP and Miss Betty Joe Par­
rish. of Douglas; Mr. and Mrs. C H.
Cone, James Davis. Billie Davis 'and
MiRs Marjorie Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee entel"ta.ined
Saturday evening with a turkey sup� I
perr Cov'ars were laid for L.
E. Lee
and Lio",;1 Lee, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Hartsleld, Misses Gloria Jean
Ela;".e and SOJ.dra Hltrtsfiel'd and
Laval Bland. Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs.
Da� Lee. Danalyn Lee, Guyce Lee
ana C. W. Lee Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Newman and
choldren, Brenda and Kemp; C. C.
Newman and Fr." Newman, ef Day­
t�nu. 8ea�h, F�a .. ; Rogel' Newman. of
CinCinnatI, Oitio; Mrs. Walter Weyh­
gandt "nd Fred Newman, of Da.ytona
Beach, Fin., have returned home after
visiting their· mother, Mrs. W. J.
Shuman, and Mr. Shumo",
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley ",..re
hosts to a barDe<:ue dinner Thurs-
da.y. Their guests were 1\11' '.nd
Mrs. Reesey Voyles and Ann .Voyles,
Charleston, S. C.; Pre. Herbert Beas­
ley, D-Jnvcr, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs Troy
BEiasle"y. and Troy Beasley ir., of
Ba.rne8vll�e; .Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Blitch. J,mmle, Leroy Jr. William
Clarke B,nd Juanita Blitch, 'Blooming�
dale; Mr. "nct Mrs. Naughten Beas­
tey and Kay Beasley. Statesbero: Mr.
and Mrs. F'l.lton Blitch, Roy, Earl,
CI�velancl, Raymond and Richard
Blitch. Ellabelle; J. C, Beasley Ber­
nard Beasl-.:!y. Brannen, Henry,' Don�
aid D�II and Ernest Beasley and Mrs.
Mag!:,le Brannen.
J .
BRJlDY'S
Department Store
• 'ANew Year looms before us. Our wish
for it is that happiness will bless our•
homes and contentment reign among
our families - that friendship will con-
ti�ue to grow in our community
from
day to day and in its afterglow
come
the'serenity of good will to each and all.
first federal Savin�s and Loan Assn.
of Statesboro
"
i,
•• -,;" .....,j
HAPP'Y
NEW YEAR
I 9 4�_'J�
'.
."
r
(Jreeling6 10 'Iou!
Yes, it's time to chonge -the figures
ogoin. Nineteen hundred ond forty­
eight . . . Let's look optimisticolly
into the. future. With ony kind' of
luck, this should be the best yeor
we've ever hodl On this cheerful
note, we extend to you our heortiest
wishes for 0 H�ppy New Yeor.
BULLOCH EQUIRMEN'l1. GOMiPANVl
Ji'RANKLlN RADIO SERVICE
PHONE 58Z
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark visit­
ed rell'tives at Register during the
week. -
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Jr.
were guests of Mr. and Mr., H. H.
Zetterower Friday.
Mrs. Carrie Griffin and Hoy� Grif­
fin have returned frem a visit with
relatives ·at Tampa.
Mr. and Ml's. J. H. Ginn visited
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn in States­
boro during the week..
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and chil­
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whit­
aker during the week.
MI'. and Mrs. Jack An.ley and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R. \l�!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Snipes during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A.- Zetterower
spent Christmas day with Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Tippins at Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs: C. W. Zetterower and
children were !tuests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Zettero"",,r Tuesday night.
Mr. lind Mrs. Charles Strickland,
of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mr•. J.
A. Denmark during, the holida.ys. '
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of
Savarmah, spent a few days during
th,e week with Mr. and Mt'S. C. C.
DeLeach.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and
family were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hagan at Leefield Ch1ist-
mas day. •
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Miller haVe
returned to their home in Jackson­
ville ufter n visit with Mr. and Mrs,
R. P. Miller.
Mr. and Ml's. W'O W. Jones and
daughter. Billie Jean, are v:isiting
MI'. end Mrs. Robert Miller and fam­
ily ut Miami Beach.
,MI'. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan's guests
during the week were Mr, lind Mrs.
C. H. Haney and C. H. Haney Jr., of
M·.tter, and Mr. and Ml's. John Ay­
cock and Julian Aycock.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetberower.
Miss Betty Zetterewer and Franklin
Zetterower' attended services at El-
mer church Sunday and were dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Zet­
terower Sr.
Charles Zetterower flew up from
'Brunswick and spent the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetberower,
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Ze�terower,
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and oth­
er relatives here.
The Denmark Club enjoyed a
Christmas tree party at the school
Monday night, December 21st.
A
number of contests and games were
played after which presents were
de­
livered from the pretty .Christmas
tree. A fruit supper was served in
the lunch room.
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs, C. A.
Zetterower during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and little daugh­
ter, Dianne; Mr. and Mrs.
Colen
Rusbing and children, of Statesboro;
'Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterowel' and,
daughter, Sylvia; Charles Zetterower,
of Brunswick,· and PIc. Edsel Zetter­
ower, of Kessler Field, Miss,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bule entertained
Christmas day with a turkey dinner
at their home. Those 'Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower
and
Sylvia; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.-McElveen
and children, of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Inman Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Eu­
gene Buie, Edsel Zetberower.
Mt'S. J.
J. E. Anderson, Emest Buie and
oth-
ers.
.
Members of the Harville Sunday
,B<)hool and churcb
and otiter guerts
enjoyed the Christmas
tree at .he
church Tuesday night, Dec.
23rd.
Carols were sung and devotional
was
led by J. B. Ginn. Two
selections
were sung by Miss Sarah Ann May,
after which tm presents were given
from the tree by Santa Cla.us.
The
children were served, fruit
and candy.
'DENMARK NEWSNEVIlS
. PETITION FOR DIVORCE
USED FURNITURE SALE
AT THE LATE SAM MOORE HOME,
120 SAVANNAH
AVENUE ON SATURDAY, DECEMpER 3RD.
Come to this sale. You can buy Slime good used
furnlt.ure
at a bargain. . Odd Dressers, Beds, Springs,
Tabl ,Chall'l!1
Rockers, Hall Racks, Kitchen Safe,
Kitchen Tables, Range
Stove, Porch Furniture, Heaters and
numerous other items.
•
F. M. KENNEDY
Of ·Kenne.dy Furniture Co. in charge. Phone
336
PULPWOOD
WANTED!
I
DELIVERED BY TRUCK TO THE
MILL AT
PORT :WENTWORTH
BEGINNING
MONDAY, JANUARY 5th
SEE ME FOR ASSISTANCE IN
PROCURING
TIMBER AND EQUIPMENT
I WILL BE AT MILL ALL DAY MONDAY
AND
TUESDAY, JANUARY 6�h AND 6th.
W. F. MACOMBER
PHONE 6304
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
Our Proollllllilln, 'er
I.!
The New Year preaentl a chal­
lenge. We accept that cha11enp,
pledging to do our utmOlt
to
make thia a better community in
1948. Your friendship haa en­
abled us to play an outstanding
role in the past-we look forward
to a continuation �f your good
will in 1948.
Barnes Funeral Home
AN�OUNCEMENT!
It is a pleasure to announce
that
• • • •
BALL GAME
There will be a double-header gam
b·etw""n Glennville and Nevils
Fri­
dai.y night at the Nevils gym.
BERT RIGGS
is now associated with Z.
Whitehurst
as partner in the
•
'CARD OF THANKS
With humble hearts we wish
to
tl)ank our: many friends for th2 many
kindnesses shown us in our
recent
illmss arid accident. Especia.lly do
we tb,.nk th9se for their donations.,
May God's richest blessings be
witb
'�ch and ,ev.ery one of you
is our
prayer.
STA'�BORO flORAL SHO
Mrs \\ II1Iam B Darby of Vldall� Paul Lewis has returned from MISS BRADY BECOMES
visited fr ends here Sunday a VIS t In Dahlonega and Atluntn I BRIDE OF MR GODBEE
Bobby Waters of Ch:f1lotte N C M Seligman IS attending the
" spending this week WIth relatives S Iga Bowl football game In Ne" IN BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY
here Orteans today
MIss Zula Gammage has returned MIss Alveta Youmans and Mrs H
White wedding tapers III cathedral
From u V Sit With relat ives III Panama M Teats visited ft ends 10 Sylvan! candelabra and taoers outf ining the
Jr CIty Flu Monday nlght
choi rail combined WIth whi e urns
JII,S W H DeLoach spent Christ C L Jones JI visited his parents
Mrs DaISY Dukes of Mette: was and crystul standards fifilfiled wth
n s n Savannah as guests of Mr und I M and �I s Carson L Jones durtng'
the week and guest of Mr and M,"S white g ladioli flanked by four trees
Mrs Logan DeLoach the holiduvs
I est I Edenfield of white flocked glass and small
Pntrtcia Bennett of Waycross I MI IIId Mrs E B Rushing have MIS S dney Jones of Reg ster s palms n fan shaped anangement
spent the holidays With her grand return d from a
v s t With relatives 10 spend n� a t-aw d iys w th Ml and nga nst a wh te background covered
arents MI and MIS L Seligman P. cagoula MISS MIS Tommy
Tucker w tl pit nosa fCln formed the elab
Jl
MI'S II 118 N land of Washing ton MISS Sue Hunnicubt of Savannah
MI and Mrs Roy Pa rket and Ken orate aett.lng fOI the wedding of MISS CELEBRATE GOLDEN
D C was the guest dur II1g the 1011 spent last week as the guest
of MI neth Parker spent Sunday III Millen Lau a Mar garet Brady daughter of WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
,Iavs of 01 and MIS Waldo Floyd • d MI� Lorin e Flake
w th Mrs W J Parker IVII and MIS Remer L Brady and
Iohnsot SImmons has returned to MIS J
W Flynt I as returned to Mr and M s Glenn Jenn ngs and lohn FIlIIIC s Godbee son of MI and
M ICO 1 after a hoi day vtai t w th h s Plant ity Fla af'te
r a few days Glenn JI ale n Jacksonv lie today Mrs Harr-y Godbee of Sard rs which
nnrents Mr and Mrs Rufus S mmons VISit With
relatives here fo the Ga tet Bowl game took place Monday evening Decec
.'
Mrs A I Jones VISIted IVII and Everett Wiliams
and so I Frank Gilclu-ist Cherry and MISS Cor nne bel 29 It seven 0 clock 1!1 the States
"Mrs E S Jones and Ia mily n Sa lie attend ng tl a Orange Bo\\1 foot hcrry
from Tatum Texas are VIS boro Methodist church R v Churles
vI1I1ah during the Chllstmas hol! Ibllll game
today 1I11\1anll Itl!1g Mr and Mrs Willam Mkell Jackson pastor of the church per
./ �II and MIS L B Sew II have re IVII and MIS Gordon Staples of formed the double ring ceremony 111IIY�, and IV! s Charles Olivet of turned to Atlanta af'ter \IS t ng MISS ava r ah spent tI e Christrnas holi the presence of a large assemblage
Atlanta spent Chr stmas as gu sts of Eu 1 ce I
ester and ria np I cstei days WIth IVII and IV! sHIV! Teets of fr ends lId ,elat ves The w'ad
b 1 Sistel l\hs Dan Lest� nnd MI MI�s Evulyn S mnlons hos letUll1cd
i\fr nnd M R Claude Hodges JI ding mUSIC was lendclcd by MIS
Lestel
to New Yo k artel a vlsrt w th hel nd...d,aughtel Malle spent Cllllstmas Roger Holla d olg[ IIlst Bobby Hoi
IVII lIId Mrs Elton Kennedy and nother i\hs IlOlle S mmons
SI dnl w th MI I d Mrs CUlson Jones land nd Blly Hollllld sing BeclUse
I ttle daughte �Ielody of Vldalra MI Iml M s C
B McAIl stel "pont Ml and MIS H M Teets wOle III and at the conclusIon of the celemony
lent Chllstn as dllY \\ It I hIS 1110thOl Sun lay v th l,s s
ste M ss Belle Sylvan a Tuesdey fOI the celebr at 01 sang- 11 e Lor d s PI ayel Mrs Hal r y
Mrs Delma I(enneely McAllister at he lone 1''' Mt 01 the [OOti almvel,a y of SylvanlUs Godbee J, of SI diS sar" 0 Pron
M s 10'0 MOlgu 1 an I chlldlcn Ve non
to r d ng Ise �Ie Ha IY Godb.· SI of Sa
1 son and N,L, of Slvannuh spent M In I M" DOllS \\ood
MISS �II ar d M,s Joe W ISOI of At drs attended h,s son as best man and
vel 1\ du)s thIS ycck wth DJ and Jonn \\ood
and DE "\oorl of Baxley 1unta and MISS Jo Belchat of Sayan selvlng as UShCl groomsnen wele
M s J E Donehoo vis ted fl el ds and elatlves helo nuh spent Ch Istmas w th the r IHII ItamCl Brady Jr Hall y Godbee J
M und MI s Mutt Dobso nn I I l St ndol
cnts M and MIS R E Belcher Sll rI s Wycliff Hils Sar d "I
tic daughter Jear ofNashv lie 101M and
M s M !\ McNule have Lehman B,unson of COil nbus harles lIalold Sn del Macon Pat
.ow e gucst� fiu ng the week of MI
I ell I nert to the 1 home 11 Tampa Fin spent Q few days clUJ ng the week as HuttoT Odorn M 58 LlIa Bt ady MISS
and Mrs HallY Sm th aftel a vrslt
'\lth �Ir and �lls Fletch the guest of M and MIS Dan Me V rg nlO DUlden Mrss Betty Gunter
MI and Mrs J mmy Jones and son 01
McNur e Cor 111 ck and MI and MI sHall y St SI1110ns and MI", Non I Hodges
(Ienn of Jocksonvllle Fla Silent a MI and
�IIS Talmadge Ramsey B,unson s�rved as blldesma ds Mrs Roy R.
f"w days dUllng the week With MI
and MI and MIS Henry Birtch are Mrs ({ V Flankl n and family of bun of Knolvllle Tenn sIster of the
and Mrs CaIson Jones
n Jackson, lie today fOl the G ItOI Reglstel has a their guests durlllg gloom uttended as matron of honol
MI and Mrs AlbeIt Br-aswell and Bowl footb
sl game the holidays M,ss Rebecca Franklin.. and MISS Jul e TUlner as mard of
Jltlle son AI "ave retuwad from a 11'11 and
Mrs Roy Beavel and chrl of Atl.nta and MIS Joe Glover of honol The bride S attendants wore
VISIt WIth her palents Mr and Mr. dren
Jane Johnny and Ann spent Garnesville gowns of American Beauty taffeta
CUll Hoefel n St LOl rs several days durmg Christmas '\lth
MI s T R Rushmg has returnep fash oned With tight bodICes WIth
Ml and MIS Harry GrIff n nnd son lclntlvcS n Concord
N C from an extended VISIt With her s\leethenrt neckl nes The bouffant
11nTl y have returned to Charlotte
MI and Mrs Fletcher McNure daughters Mrs J H Lockhart n skIrts featlnred panmers undel whIch
N C after a VISIt WIth Mrs Wlilfs Fletchel Jl und Halold are spending MlRm lind MIS W C Bamfold and were caught small clusters of Amer
Wilt rs and othOl relatIves today WIth her PUI ents
Mr and MIS MISS Gene Rushing n Belle Glade can Beauty taffeta roses They car
M and MIS G C f:oleman wele
D A Ste\\alt at Graymont Fin "ed cascade bouquets of whIte car
J(uests of DI and lfrs Hr uss at the
Mr and Mrs Alfr ed DOIl1lan and nations tied WIth American Beauty
New Yeals Eve ball gIven at the Me
Mr and Mrs Da 1 Lester wele drnner MRS FLAKE BECOMES bbon LIttle Patty MIller as flower
eon Countr Club last evenrn gl'i!stS Tuesday evenrng of Mr and BRIDE OF MR M LTO gil
I wor.e a darnty floor length frock
M and YMr. Cre! hton :err of Mrs U F Stewart In Savanna I l N of white net and taffeta and a t[ny
Atl
I
t M gd M vI n Mrs Ohurles Z Donaldson of Ma Of nterest to fllends was the mar spray of whrte flowers rn her haIrCulb�a�h n01dAurus�: vlsl�:d du'::ing con spent several daIS durmg thelnage of MISS DOIothy Flake daugh and Roy Rabun Jr rngb.arer woreth hid t� M d M s Hrn week wrth her mother Mrs C H Par tel of MI and Mrs Lonn e Flake and a black velvet eton SUIt With whIteto· I� I ay\ WI r an r IIsh and MISS Hennetta Parrish Curt s Melton formerl,. of Edison I satin blou. The brIde grven III marM s:mi:;[ °r:;ae Ha III, of Illtle MI and MT'S Harry Teets al d \\hrch took place m a lovely cer"mony rlage by h"r father made a lovely
){ k A k d M t H daughter Judy of Garden CIty were nt 10 0 clock ChrIstmas mormng at I
picture m her gown of whIte ducheso
.,?"AtIa�t ��slteds�UI"l°:rs"theav,:I� guests of theIr parents Mr and Mrs the Statesbolo MethodISt church wIth satin desrgned WIth moulded bodIce
011 th'ih t Mig Be th H M Teets Wednesday afternoon Rev Charles Jackson oiflclUtmg III sweetheart neckline WIth Insets ofA�8 Drll H "IT SIS ers sses
I a
H F Gober of Gall esvlIle wrll the presence of relahves and fllends duehass lace and sleeves wh,ch ended
..n
Mr �nd ,!i��nj,m Watson Mr and spend the week end WIth Dekle Banks The vows were �poken before a beou III pornts over the hallds The bodrce
� .. �e;nBrd dlMorrrs and MSt :.,�d i�o�1:a�r�a��!e�d Jna�k���v��dt��d�;wl ����e ae'��;;,;"n�h��uo�s ��'Jefe��d��� :��! ���'i��� �} �::'C����I�:C:'t�� nf��1
11
rs r t�a dey a'teh am3nr B I Mr und M,s Clyde D Donaldson weddrng musIC was rendered by Mrs skrrt swept II1to the tladltlonal trarn010 ans / �n rn�1 ted a or 0\\ of Atlanta spent Christmas at Reg Rogel Holland organ st Mrs Joe Hel fingel tIp length veIl of IllUSIOngllTn[' n ae sonVI e 0 ay
I Istel With Ml and MIS
W W Olliff Wilson of Atlanta served as matron was fastened to u t18U\ of seed pearls
Mh�ld'Il�:;dS::lr:s r:d:::B::11 �,r�����s f:e��1 and M and M,s J Waltel Donald Rf hOM�rt:,nda;Obe!�u���uti,:':t�':�de: !l�� gb��\��,elts ,��sf�!tl����d ������Ir��:IC ) ten Y VIR an I J spenl; a \\ SO�I and Mrs Dean Futci) al d so 1 nn attulctlve blond was modishly at showeted w th sat n stl ped 1 bhons,II y" durmg ChI stmas n Savannah Wil, m and Mr 1IIe1 Mrs W H tl ed m \i 1 ght glay su t w th wh ch Hel only Jewelr y was a gold ant que
:;''1. guests of MI and MIS " A Woodcock we e guests Chrrstmas day she wore a wh te blouse black aCcesso clm n \\orn b) har matelnal grandompson of MI lind MIS Regmald Woods 10 lies ancl lavender OIch d cor sage Aft IlI\0the�
MI s D B Turnel on her
MI and Mrs COln'i!rl Foy of At Ne"!IIgton e, a VISit WIth lelahves m Edison and ,addIng day Mrs Brady mother of
Janltll hal'dd MI Ba�d MId r�l{ MO",£ Mr nd M,s Barnle Lee Kennedy ot! er places of rnterest MI Melton )the br de vas gowned m aqua crepe'flnl c ren e y an 0 nny 0 nnd Ml<:'5 Mnlgaret Kennedy have Ie R d hts bride WII! be at home I I feutulIng n \\Ide gold belt and aqua�hv,annah tspe�t the I �I da�s Jw N' turned to Atlanta after a week end Statesbor" Those flom out of tow I gloves and hel corsage was a purpleDeL' Ph,en s I nil( S VIS t wrth relatrves a ld attend ng the fOl the \\eddlllg were MI and Mrs ollih ,I Mrs Godbee tha grpom soac Blndy Godbee wedd ng G F Flake Linwood and DUVld mother wore 0 saoph re blue gown
MISS BIllie Palkel has letulned to Seth Dekla has letUlned to Tampa Flake Columbus Mr a ld Mrs Joe WIth seqUin t"m and an orchId cor
Atlanta after spendIng last "cek w th and John E Dekle to JacksonVIlle V. Iison Atlanta Mr and Mrs Grady sage Her Illlttens were also sequ n
ltCI parents MI and Mrs Roy Pa,.._ .ftc! a holiday VISit "th relatIVes Flake and MISS Flake Blooklet tl mmed Mrs D B Turnel maternal
ker IIIr and Mrs Palkel also had as Hr d attendmg the Dekle Tlapnell ••• * glandmother 01 the br de was dress
guests dunng the week Herbert Sas \\edd ng III l\I"etter Sunday LUNCHEON IN METTER ed m black velvet WIth which she
ser of Orangeburg S C Mr and MIS E T Denmalk and MISS Patty Banks was guest at a wore a splay of red carnatIOns and
MI and Mrs B J Bennett of Way Tho llas Denmark have returned to It ncheon III Metter Saturday n honor 1I'lls Lrlla Brady the b..d' s paternal
�ross spent a few days during the l\Iollunnn Fin and MIS G olge of MISS Rae Trapnell whose marrange grandmothel wag In black Clepe and
}lust week WIth hel palents MI and Seals to Moultr e afl:e:r being hele fOI to Kennedy Dekle was an Important her corsage was of led carnnt ons
"M,S L Seligman Tht r"ray Mr and the Brady Godbee wedd!llg e'ent of Sundav even ng MISS Bunks Followmg the celemohy MI and
"Mrs Seligman Mr nnd MIS Bennett Tiny Ramsey who vlsrted dUll Ig selved as a bndesmard n the wed M,s Bludy enteltallled WIth a lovely
"MISS Patnr a Bennett Mrs Ida Matz the holrdays WIth hiS palents Mr. and Illig receptIOn at then home on North
,md little daughter M,ss Ruth S Ig Mrs B H Ramsey I etUl ned to Grdfln Mn n stleet The 10 vel flool of the
]nan and A M Seligman were m Sa FrIday where he JOllied a group of FOR RENT-Apartment fOI couple home WIth the exceptIOn of the dm
vannuh for the Sunon Meddm "ed friends for a trIp to Miami and the MRS J W HODGES College boul !IIg roo 11 WIIS decorated WIth Plcardy
dlllg «'a 11t' Ornnge Bowl game evard (lJanltc) gladlOlr fern and narCISSI and white
candlas An all wh te motIf was used
m the dmmg room The bride s tabl'
ovellald With a cut work medell a
oloth was centel ed WIth a five biB nch
ed sllvaT candelabra hollllng white
tapels A SIlver basket filled wrth
wh te carnations and wh te chi ysan
\hemums was placed on one COl ner of
the table A whIte satlll streamer
flom alar ge bow ted to the baskat
caught w th n Spl ay of wh te flowers
extended to the oppos te end of the
tahle to the base of the wedd ng cake
vi ch was beaut fully ::>mbossed and
topped w tl a s 1 nil bOl qt at of wh te
chi ysn lthenll ms vVhlte flowel sand
tapels wele on the buffet Mrs D B
Ttl! nel g eeted the guests and re
U�lvlng w th the bllde an(1 g't oom wele
the r par el ts and tl e lad es of the
eddll g PH tv The bIde s teg1stel
"as kept bv M ss L,z SmIth and MIS
Sal � M llel An Ice COL rse w \S sel ved
by 1'011 s Frank Chllstran Mrs Bob
B glln M,s Tom SmIth and MIsses
enlo Cha nbltss Fiances S 1111110nS
Betty Sea BI annen V I g n a Cobb
June Attaway Ann Attaway Betty
Tilman Mal gal et Sherman V, g n II
Rush ng' Betty Rowse Napk ns weI e
given out by MISS An 1 Re nmgton Ind serv n� nl nch wer'€! MIsses Agnes
BlItch Jane Hodges Fostllle Ak ns
nr d Joe Ann Jackson MIS Waldo
Floyd Mr s S dnay Sm th M s W,I
lin 1 Srmth MIS Hal ry Godbee Jr
Bobby and B Ily Hollal d and Charles
S, Ide� lendcled mt)sIcal selectIons
dUl I g the even ng MIS LIlia Blndy
was at the doot as the guests depart
cd and othel assist ng MI and Ml S
Bludy "ela M1S GeOlge Senls MIC':
Ewell Dellrnm k Mrs Arthur Ttl nel
MIS FlUnk mmons MI s J 0 J;ohn
ston Mrs R P Stephens Mr'S Floyd
Smder M,s Wile FIodl(es MIS
PCllri Br ady Ifl s AI nabelle GI mes
�I! sEN B,own MI. E L POll
dextel M,s Frad Hodges 1I11s JIS
A Blamn II1s Reme Mk'il M,
Rlfus S mnons nul MIS Hmtol Ren
ngton
A Itet a edd n .. tr p MI Godbee
n Id hiS bl de IV II be at ho lle 01
Clulch stleet FOI ttavelng MIS
Godbee "as attr actIvely att red In a
b ege su t 'Vlth black accesSOries and
o[cilld COl sage
TEN
THURSDAY JAN 1 1948
I BACKWARD LOOKThe True Memorial
TEN YEARS AGO
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE (STATfiSBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
ChalTlber
Our work helps to reflect the
splrtt whicb prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of leverence
Our expenence
Bulloch T,mes E.tabll.hl'd 189'l I J 7 1"17Stateoboro NeWII Establl.h.d 1901 CODllolldatad lUIuarr" ..
Stateoboro Eagle EotabUobed 1917 -CoDllolidated D_ber 9. 1910
IS at your �ervloo
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN III THAYER Proprretor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(lapr tf)
Statesboro Ga.
ments On the �Ift loom mantel was
a p cture of the br de and g 00 n made
Iftv years ago The flo vers III this
loom were a gift for tl e occasion a
vuae filled vith large yellow chrys
unthemu 11S md yellow g-lad iol i Ml S
Casor and her dai ghters were at
tr acti 'ely dressed n black cr epe
dresses With wh ch they wo ra COl
sag-as of yellow cal nations Charles
Cason JI usher-ad the guests from
the gift 100111 One hundred and fifty
fllends called
'" • * •
RE;rURN TO TEXAS
MI and Mrs F Iton Mikell and sol
Bobby have retUT! ed to Dallas Texas
nftel spend I g tl e Chllstmas holld Iys
Viti liS pments iVIr Ind �Irs Hu
tort M I ell MI M kell w II leSUllle
hiS stud es at tl e Dallas Institute of
MOl tt ry SCIence as n n 01 tIC an and
\\ II recel\>::> h s d plo 118 n Mny
• * * *
WEEK END VISITORS
Mrs J W Hodges \\ ho has been
III fOI several weeks at the home of
her so Cur I Hodges has returned to
her home on College boulavard Mr
and Mrs J A Hodges of HIghlands
N C WIll art ve th s week end to
spend awhile w th hIS mother Mrs
Hodges
Mr ad Mrs Callos Cason were hon
ored by the r ch ldren on th-ah fift cth
wedd ng ann ve sarv WIth a bel utiful
reception grvan Sunduj afte:z noon
Dec 28th from till ee till five 0 cock
at the home of Mr and MI S Wilbur
Cason Guests war e gl eeted by Wrl
bi r Cason JI and nt cdr ced to the
honol guests by MI s W,lbul Cason
Rece vmg WIth M t nnd MI s Cason
vel e the I e ght ch Idren fill s Snll e
!\llen Thomasville MI sSP Dal by
Augusta MI s Malon Str ngm
At gusta MI s Euge Ie Deal an I WII
bur Char les J III a "I Homal Caso
nil of Statesbol(r" Mr s 110 nel C son
inVited guests Into the dill ng loom
whol e they \\ ere set ved ICE":: CI eam
nuts In nts Ind Vidual decol ated c lkes
and coffE> bv Mrs G R Tee Mrs
John E Str mgel Sa!\ Ann Str nger
DOlvthy Allen a "I Cal61yn Allen
glllllddaughters of MI and MI s Ca
son Lmd \ Cason another gllnc)
duughtel gave out napkIns M,s JIm
Cason kept the regrstCl and MIS
Challes Cason drrected to the gIft
loom Other� assisting wel"C Mrs D
J DomlllY M,s Dons Cason Mrs
John Akllls and Mrs Willis Waters
For 'l;h s lovely o�cas on the Cason
home wae beautIfully decor ated
thloughout Bowls of I ed radiance
roses were used In the hvtng room
and In the dinIng room was an nr
rungem-ant of yellow ch,ysanthemums
yellow gladIOli and nalCISSI The ta
ble was overlaId WIth a whll>a hand
mnde crocheted cloth pgsed over yel
low and was centered wrth the three
tared weddlllg cake placed on n re
fleetor and bordered WIth whIte camel
has and fern Golden tapers In stiver
holders flanked the cake Bowls of
y"lIow mlllts embossed WIth orange
blossoms completed the table appolllt
....
BAPTIST W M S TO MEET
The regulal plogrnm an bUSiness
meet ng of the Bapt st W M SWIll
be held Monday afternoon at 3 30 a.t
the chul eh Mrs 0 L McLemore
PI eSldent urll'>s all members to at­
tend the filSt meetll1g of the new
year
H.·Minkovitz & Sons
* • * •
ATTEND BOWL GAME
Chatham Alldennan Horpce Mc
Dougald Walter Aldred Jo� Robert
TIllmon and HaIry Sack are among
those fr om Statesboro attendlllg the
Orange Bowl game at Mlanu today
'if" WllS 8 r e ...._ VI
tOISll1g 8 certllin amount
he matchod by the fedortil govern
mcnt The ampunt the local grour
hoped to r ". hIls I",cn reached Be
lIevl! g those who contllbuted to thiS
funrl and perhaps thOR! who drdn t
would like to kr ow what dlsposrtlon
has been made of thtH monny the!"!!
for a finanCial report 18 being
below
W,th Frrst F'"del"lll S.vings
at 3% mterest ,,1400000
CertIficate from county at.
30/0
A note bearl!lg rnterest
3% from rnaturlty
One let on South MaIn
street cost
Bonds !flaturrty
Cash '1\ q�\\k
gruZHlit cropH
on Rny gl uz ng crop If Ilvestock 15 to
get the 01" ural, '" vrtally nee\led to
produce hone all t meat Dr Jal1lgan
lecommended 1I1,aral usage of fertl­
hzer lugl rll phoSl,hate and potaaia.
Nltrogens are needed to make them
GIBSON
Exwnslo l Service mtroduced. Dr
rurl1lgan and pruised tm, Farm Bu­
reau flIr workrng c\osoly with the elt
tenKlon program especrally farm and
home agents
WIlson E Stili director of organ­
Ization for the Ge.rgl& Farm Burea.u,
prarsed the work of Congressman
Prmce H Pre.ton rn behalf of farm:
Total wo,h $2.'l..9r,9 50 people He urged that stronger FaTlll
From tbe above you WIll ad<;! the Bureau. be organIzed rn all the coun
oommlttee belrey�'<i the foderal gov tIes such a. Bulloch now has 'l1Ii,
ernment would mateh the amount sYRtem on whlCh the \oca. group ,.
..".ed locally So far I� haR riot been lorganrzed [S rdeal Mr St[lI thrnklidone and we have no hopeR no, of It Mr. Joe S RIlY preSIdent of tIle
beIng done Therefore It [s our d assobateli women urged the wOlllea
Sire wrth your help an� co operntlO!l to be mora actIve m the orgal1l�.tlou
to ra.se $20000 more When thl. and to help [)(omote thrngs that would
amount IS raIsed we ,nil h ..... 'enough affect the home schools churches """
to bUIld a lIbr "y that will be a credIt
.----'---.
to BuIlItCb count,. and [ts """,Ie "'-II
we need now IS your whole hearted
support and co operlltlOn Thr. WIll
assure us of the $20000 add tlOnltl
our OTlgHltll
RETURN, 1:0 ATLANrfA
M,!' �nd Mrs Everett Barror of
Atlanta returned to tlielf Home. la.t
week alter spendIng the l.lolidays Wltlt;
her parents Mr and Mrs J E Mc
Cro81l MIke contll1ll�d hIS vlI<;lltlpn
\lntU Sund�)' retIJrnll1g to Atlanta
With Dr McOroilh who IS engagel! III
work thIS week at the St��e Health
Center
3 OjlO 00
102600
559 0lI
•
Quality foods At lower Prices
That Good Guaranteed
FLOUR
$1.9925Ibs.
5 Pound Bag
SUGAR
45c
All Cigarettes Carnation Milk
cenrury counterpart the blouse now scatte eel,
With gr at com dots and tarlored even more pteme\y
than before the sk rt now climb og
to r b he ghts and boastmg a nate pleated
back The blouse of rayon crepe n willte
WIth black or brown dots The sklf[ of rayon
faille In black or brown S zes 10 to '8
Mrs
lIIrs Fred Hod�es
Mrs J 0 Johnston
Mrs W,ll Groover
Mrs F VI Hughes
Mrs A J Mooney
Mlss EunTce LeHtm
J L Renfroe
Gilbert Cone
H F Arundel
$1.59 carton
Sweet OrangesNice Oysters
69c Pint
GIRL
REVISITED
Tall cans 12�c
As charm og as tS turn of the
2 dozen 39c
.
Lard CansJuicy Steaks
59c Lb.
• $1595/
49c Each
TOBAr-CO CLOTH-3 4, and 5 Yard \\Ide, limIted
I(uanht), SYzc yard
Shul11an's Cash Grocery
FREE DELIVERY Phone 248Phone 248 Statesboro's Largest Department Store
